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Ct)c (Earlanb.FALL IMPORTATION 1 :ir. Circassian Wallace.—We extract the . the fever, taken by them in the discharge of their The Emperor of Russia has presented to Admi- 
following- account of the Suhumyl, the chief uf the j duties.” The members of the medical profession, ral Sir Charles Ogle, Commander-in-chief at Porte- 
Circnssians, from a letter dated Constantinople, and : with the exception of the visiting clergy and a few mouth, a superb silver vase, as a mark of Hie Ma-

THE DEPARTED. published in the JJniters > It is said that the others, stand ulor.e in the circumstance, that they jesty’s esteem, for the attention and kindness ehowu
by park ut Nj 4M in. power of Schainyl Bey is on the increase. Cir- discharge their duty at the risk of life. The heroic to his son, the Grand Duke Constantine, last year,

Tiir. departed ! the departed' cassia, in place of ceasing the unequal struggle in conduct of those now alive, and of those who have when he was a visiter at the Admiralty House for
They visit us in dre mis wh.ch she has been engaged so many years, op- perished, will, we may hope, not be forgotten by a week.

And tliev'rlule above nur'inomnrio- ! pears, on the contrary, to find new resources in Lie their country.—[“ Registrar General of England.” We understand that Lord John Russell has
Like shadows over streams •- | courage and alliance of the surrounding tribes. —— granted the sum of £250 to the Dowager Lady

Rut wh»re the checr'ul li"lits of home 10 vucasuS ,ms become the refuge and the ram- Portsmouth, Sept. 16. Urenton, in consideration of the distinguiahed aer-
In constant lustre burn?" ! J"?-*'*,1‘ ' ll'c mountaineers who defended their sir Charles Wapier's Squadron.-By the mail vices of that gallant officer the late Sir Jahleel

The departed—the departed ! , • ‘ , ®rlfiea ’ ar‘‘, 13 l.^c ^c!1end Conl!" ; from Lisbon yesterday we ore put in possession Bronton.
Can never more return 1 I m tlie. ,ut',re’ l,i18 '"ll,ta7 lcauer 15 ‘l1’ | of further highly interesting details respecting the Harvest-home.—This good old custom is not

i ready considered as t.io founder of a monarchy I movement3 of Sir Charles Napier's squadron >'et extinct in this country ; in proof ot which we
The good, the brave, the beautiful : ! ”ndDattiSn oreTo bo era.0DedC0Russfar haânù i “ The steam sous,Iron consisting of the Selon, hav.e •» instance the festivities at EastHomprtead.

Iluw dreamless is llicir «lecji. j LnVer to nut L narthaT evu'i 'Cuoint to “O horse power, Captain Henderson, with the flag £"*' Berkshire the .eat of the Marquis of
Where rolls tt.u dirge-i.ke music I “ofio I old firm a-nins" a Jin» and c e : of Rear-Admiral Sir Charles Napier ; the Odin, ! ^"'"ahlre In a letter received from that neigh-

Of Ike ever-tossing deep- ! ’J™* chl" oSesgZnerous and strone i ''<» I'orse power, Captain Pelham ; the Avenger, ! £°urh°od '*!= "^er eay, We had rare domes
Or where the hurrying night winds j êaUunEsbeher ow T'm vnm.e rennrt, e f i' <«0 horse power, cSptain Uacres ; the Dragon, j ,hls "S' (Fnday)-the h.rve.t-ho,ne The

Pale winter's rubes have spread "ee ^ re Mive to Schamvl renresenUumSs an able i «» horse power, Captain Hall ; Vixen, «U l.tr.0 hlarqum of IJownsh.re had a fat bullock killed for
Above the narrow palaces, and nod ' power, Commander ttyder ; and Slromboli, 260 I lh= occasion, which was roasted in joint. ; plenty

In the Cities uf the dead ! noteîm^ horse power, Commander Fisher, went out for a | 0,fPlu,m'P"dfd,n?' and homebrewed in abundance.
fefuoeeTm^lie Euronean^mnnner n On^Frbtniui trial on the 3d iust. They started in the morning 1 Abo.ut 3“ ftr,ln"tS w°rkmen- «omen, dtc,

I look around end feel the awe nublTc nravers are offtîed un f'r I i, s, ten 1 o’ with about the following quantities of coal on board : ^-'oyod by hta Lordsh.p, aat down to the dinner.
Of one who walks aient*— pun lie prayers are ottered up fur bis safety—a _si. ., o.»r, hm_ . \VPII(rPr i After llio feast the village band attended, for

Among the wrecks of former dav*. Is sHutkwi'h his mYrk" xve°do notTvhis dfiTJ 400 tons; Dragon, 340 tons f Vixen,’310 tone, countrX. dancc8 * and BndaU 60r*°f
mournful rein strown. ' S Blromboli, 210® tons Something. Ruined the ; ZTj™’ ' * ' " "

I start to hear the stirrmg sounds lhe use of metal for money, but oniy of leather, A,cn«er ,n 8tartmff' l,Er 2f8r bcj"g bent ; thiat, I y correaponde.it on
Among the cy press trees ; which, however, is received in all places where his l">'vc;cr' 'va8 E™",Putl°, "kh18.and sh0 8ta(ri=d and i i00Le over the list of peosiona lately granted

1 °! ,be volce ”r ,e • "herted authority extends, and is even preferred to Russian met !he V*' ootardo the bar, where a mal of steam- ; 0Xpre^Cs much Utonishm»” t°s . lent « lo th.
Is borne upon the breeze. money/Schamyl is of middle' height, well made, »g 1Ï Odi„° wls rThS 1 nâ^cnimpoorthctoTthi/ wchknown and

rn , i ... and of a robust constitution, w hich enables him to 00 Jbuul w hether t æ hulon or Odin was the b-tttr ■ intrepid traveller who Deriehed in the Dosert when
That solemn voice! it mmgles w„h support with ease all kinds of fatigue; continualLv 8allor' , Tho remaining vessels were slightly beat- " , he prose Ji.tfon of The cause of s=ie“c l“

Each free and enrôle., strain ; „„ horseback, at the head of a chosen baud of Tho>’ "crE,hcn »“ «oppBd. when lying in a "it her tothute and she hi resided in obecurit?
I scarce can think earn, s mmetrelsey dee: ..,mod troops, composed of Pulisn lancer, and «“«X «?« Vand »rombol. were signaled ! Br tish M ni.lis who hSve reaided

u ill cheer my heart again. fossuck hiilauK h« nevpr nnnPnr« l,..t with .l.P to know if thev could clear for action. 'lheMrom- ^ nrusseiH. nruisn minisiers no nave res aeoTlje melody of summer wave. of h£ ™kïïd iWÆnTÏbeS b»!i replied, Nef’ The Vixen might perhaps
1 he thrihing notes of buds, t0 profusion, he distributes all the booty with those iiavn du"“ »•1,1,1 lha 8uP"">"lX of the S.don over w”o«nd^B«M»I.Uo»L

-Mssssssn

'"——Stî!™""11'' ssismsssKriisiss “IStâSTSSt»— Hard Street and Peter,', llhwf- j Their tones of love I faintly hear 0?^" Russian 'ou'lposts^wRb iTl.0 ramdlty “ ol a™nnlii/,°"h th" advantage ‘oistrîkmgVé/fun- 8 betlcr a"d more welcomc monument, the erec-
. N Conner,....... id, ids .Sc, I.Ccrand tier Establish-1 My name in sadness eaM, hehîni "and aller ofcasioinw then, seXus loss ««'», -hereby enabling her Inset a square mainsail, i t;.n of « pnblm yl;hee. to compna an exchange

have invariably expressed llicir astonishment to I mem. ihc midnsienr.l lies rccuivr.l il.c l„llowinS an,. I know that they arc happy, returns to his imoregnable mountains or (li 3 to wll,cl' the other vessels, except the Vixen, arc heatrC’an, t,ilh /“!' |:,,f " flà/.ho
find themselves in a complete norm «V hath from i des of still; clt AM M.Eltv, Arc per Pip. <1, ecu Pc. With their angel plumage on ; olhérdanwe I Tffitteriiofl«i w„„, unable to do, besides being able to stow m her I ornamented with bas-reliefs, representing thatthe foot ,0 the very sL,dors the ten, pom,nro i -we. Orem «0-, ^ But my heart is very desohite, ^^m^t^ST^Îs a^h^S ^f8 ^TCo’teneof,coals/The Dragon ,s said ^

Œïïl «rïliÏÏÎTuirîÆnip servo | S3, w^cl ] ‘ " sutim^Jum wh^gio^cv" ^ k w!m
for washing, which to.ravotlem.au,1 early,isers ,s Ba,dm ,ho,an,,,in,prove,ncuis Of,,aai;,,. | The departedl-the departed ! "and ^llran^LpWt.'taUn*" ail hii her. i,/supposed the Dragon wii, go. 8 IT S ^ te m
another advantage in favour ottmsapparatus; and | C1IANDLEHY. | Hiey visit us in dreams, soldiers ns well as to tin, nonol-ilion under Ids The Thetis, 36, Captain Codnngton, sailed tins "'ll,/„flnaitd,l,,.i. mims.er
will render thoir use indispensable in Club-houses, | rORDAGE, Tarred. If„m 7 i„di m fi ihrca.l, And limy glide above our memories, aullmrit’v the free and fuit c Jrc'is- of their worship "t°mine fur the Mediterranean ; and Sir Cliarles t0 p®'“!*/ fhlî.Tmn*’"f-nnlnin S.morinlowdent
Hotels, ltoa,ding-houses, &c Prof s-,,,m,l go,,-: l)i«;. Maadla..-.....I, ml l;d»cb, , Like shadows over streams, N»pier's squadron, consisting of lha three-decker. ' «rtT","1''" VÆàm'lK^d^îi
,lemen and a’l peraons of sedentary hatiits will find : ^s. Diu Miere ,1m elmoifn, 1 gms of home S, Vincent :and Queen, |he two-deckers Oanoyn. ; t^h"“ Pm”
t.iis apparatus exceedinÿ dosiraoh . piut.rd in, D<.t.p nail,i Lead, Loc. and. Fish mg Lim-s, I i con-,.ai.t lu-tre bur.i. Govcriiment, that it lias gained him lhe sympathiee j ar?d. ^ <'n»eancc. and o^i th2 steal,ivra, .ire to lea\c tj Chatham, to examine the captain and offi-
their anaitmen». it acts hke the hot wau*r stove.s. I signal HaulyonK 7 1 ' ncparloil —tisa doj nrt-.l r; nPrRP1.ll!f ,1 fiv rl.c nf^i.,1 Lisbon fur a crurz - to-morrow, -and will perhaps j u*'‘theietofore noticed) keeping up, in small' rooms, an , Ciourovk. .-xira N•- • ••. B<vlh<l. Brown, and Tarpaulin : Can never more return 1 church of the ! 'mnoror ” " | •.ccOmptiny the Howe some distance, returning in 1 L rs °f the Iri , rec .nt y arrived ith a part of tl
agreeable amt healthy warmth, ns no vapour, smell, | „ i'AA t I» ck and Omaburg, -------------------------- ----------------- -------------- , . ChUnJ M ' . lew days, leaving the Caledonia, 120, and Ameri- ! l,loneX Pa'd bX'b« Cbines.t for b«»k'»* 80ma “f
or other annoyance can p,iaiSibly he oxiwieneed hv , ipV/àml' v,.'! r, .mpaks, 11 to 7 inch, j S^Sr‘Tcr" f'ovr' t>.ixxnsme.— I I'tV.e — 1 -A ;v‘th the Jackal iron steamer, at tins place ctlests'suppoeed ° to "be 6:l^?na?Hh"!S!wer *to the
using thifl contrivance for producing an ogreenj.e , n^.pin;-Nocii.-s, nmi Azimn'li do. TSid iy live thousand years ngoi Zf’us feasted tho 1 Hi»*von> which a.i.iough quiet to a.i al,:>;si* ! am0lmt of £1000, it was discovered to be filled
wummer heat. , ; v,.,.m:,swi, rrtpwr va«,r«. ------ l.riiiArtals on Olympus. Oh the gods taking their 16nsfs« “nylhiog.but settled, the troops not being | wjttv, ^ The chest was etronalv clnsned down.

Perses returned from not elimstf-*. experieoc- of-*”a,s' • <: li l L 1) U O O li . scauJhere arose a contest for precedence amongst ll0V,a« t.horc an-v funds in the treasury to F-v foa310 resemble theothercheats.0 Notkmbt exist»
ing a'l the evils of cold, will ,md,'ee^',,'l'; J u I,Vic, Uvl i^iueisro-lcii aiidG.ee,, liuniag. j [From U;e Lecture of .1. • Itevd. W i ü.m F. Furness, o:. th-3 thfee daughters of .1 u pi ter. J Ï, Inc cbimerl in : them tvn». G real attcnUqn is paid tef Sir Charles j Qg ,0 lh„ knnvery of tiie Chinese, and that the sne
pe rat u re alTorueil bt this intent tun particularly t.ong ami short In üdjçJ Tar ami Varnish Wruslicn. - turc aa : t..«ir,sixthly.' J hv:t ; Love would not yield to Virtue :! -*aP,er=> opinion, ..e is s.ud to understand ^the |L,/ag 8U*J:îtituted bv them for the other. Captain
grateful; and nil aged or .other persons wno are, Log Rh-Is aa.! n.-.-s ' I wfitlid not make any indiscriminate claim for and Friendship insisted on preceding both. AU ’ flRt® îl!iâ vn.iappycountry tve.l. 1-hfi squanron . W(lndv wko commanded the Iris, received the
martyrs to cold v. ,1 find their application so simple , Do. 0.^os, t rnd LS ^nd. wood aud:hi»# trames, tilhl(,|lo0(L j ,]() not dvav that children do wronc. Heaven wastnrowr, into commotion , and the pre-! f-a* hc-cn vxerc.avu ut s.uLing topsoil yards, jib-;, u , lb y 
and effectual that they may place one or more on J}**- p^Ls and DeM, ‘ v^' that thev dhm ^rd and violctu the plain convie- tending goddesses prr^r/cd ti.un-vlv-.s before i cuom, tupgn„:.nt masts, sails, &c. ; and the Gale-,
n couch, or in any easy chair, and thus receive the fse‘,viiig r.iid C;,uh.;ng NLiiT.i:.. ri-tns of their eonscienco, even es. we But then Saturnine's throne. “ Tiiere is but or.c nobility | donia is m general tno smartest, Queen next, and) Cincinnati, Sept. 2.—City Vice and Crime.—
full benefit of lhe genial warmth communicated. . t-icopi, Jr> !la'nk«, a.i-! ITnndspikoi. their Sins arc manifestly the sins of healthy and recognized in Olympus ;” exclaims the son t V. tae-others about equa., except the \ engeance, ] ^*e are glad to find, in the columns of the Enquirer,
And in cases of severe cold one of ihes'; Led 31 op Hearts mul tinadics ; C«->rpei aud Blanket Thrums, mosj excellent natures ; and there is morn hope— Chronos, “ and on > hiw « idv, by which the gods 13 ee:',or;‘"y '-st i ,yUl f'119 rna.v[ f30 accounted ; a strong Qnd sensible article on the aubiect of the
Warmers, covered with a flannel, and applied to "Scanned » there is less of guilt evm-in their sins than there give sentence. Ni.c is tbe-fim who ir».!;ea the ! by the vOut and inexperience ot the whole or (!l,y i»0iicP. We are very sorry to acknowledge,
the soles of the feet lor two or three successive j.'OIr li«.rn^, si»i,.-,i àL C-.oVs i’.antlmriis. is in lhe ortinnal boastful virtues of those who are j happiest- men.”—“ 1 have won f Love cried out in j nine-ient.is o. her crew-. ! what we must acknowledge, tliat our city presents
nights, will bo found to aive infallible relief. It is fopner and ItrLs Rumtisii .-.nd F.-rccasUc l.amni. their eiders, and are falsely termed their betters. 1 trium; !i ; “ even my sister Virtue can promise fier Anotncr letter, dated Lisbon, the 8tJi nist-, says,. a worse outward moral aspect, than it has for &
a well known fact, that numerous persons who have Dvrk Lights, Gr;mlsicnc;, Dvt-p S«a and Ilami Leads, flhw artless is childhood even in i’s arts! How f-vouvito no higher reward than >,ic ; and what ! spbalung u. Lie tr;;i ol the steamers, ^vhndi lasted -j j,>ng time past. The paragraph below, from the
purchased, have never since passed a single cold pump Leather. Kail end Repejw Ncedbs, ivanspr.rv:.? ! How c.si!v ,-cen through ! When ‘ b!Ds I con impart* lot Jupiter and a*,i lhe divinities . irom # u clock m the niornin^ until 4 in Lue alter- , inquirer, points out the particulars. The truth on
night without one in oed- iiLTch^aiî^Mdî]S Îicle-I* Tnblîcioihs and Covers wisely .dealt wild, children elied. the-purest tears effround him tcsiify.”—» And how long do these rap- noon r;. the J, • . , thi.- subject, is simply this: the city has increased

One great advantage ol these Bed \\ armers is, an'îcon.mV,^Lnmp v* :,k. penitence that are ever shed on earth. And huw mrcs l-i-t ?” interposed L,gravely, •• Hoi ^«don and Odin had tue advantage so ,ong al t;,e rate ofC0u0 per annum, but our police offi-
they are so light and portable that they can. with- D„Su»g Fans, Kucisicr Cases. Bread Trays, ! full of trust in early chiidhood ! The child live r whom my impenetrable régis protects can dct-pUc , a* L:-?y cou d keep steam, winch they could not tio I CCM< and oilier ariHiigcmen.s 1'or the prevention and
nut the slightest inconvenience, be carried by per- Japanned Water Jues, \N nicr-'Jhppers, and moves and has its bein'1, in •’’ernitv. It knows even the terrible Fete», to wi . » tho very Immor- for any length oi time ; the cim'rs cou.d not co:i- j punishment of crime and vice, have increased
sans travelling, who have only to order the Boiling Cork FnwLrv n-; Vs dm?. ; R„,jliiV, üf$!l9 i>t.,.f ; ... or 0fits ending tais themselves do Imm-. -. !; tho*. , -:.st boast « r u l ,iK':r stea,iI* con?eque»:tiy, in a long run. j sc2rcoiv at all. We have outgrown our municipal
Hot Water to he put in, and the apparatus maced Headier, Birch am. ( .ms Brooms, A*. - " , = -.he vxamplo of the gods, go l - mov I i-: -,n tf ,:-y ^<nid come up with toe two tonner. The 1 rermiations. In addition lo this, we have i with all
in the bed previous to their going L.ereto, to ensure j hahdv.ahe, i,ti- ! V if- ' . u . S -, turn »iu,self mnet l.ocvm'»' a morlal.tvhuiw.'r i.- certainly a tine-lovking vessel, a.i id appears ou‘r \0UI\ talk), as yet no Louse vf Refuge and
a warm and that greatest of desiderata-a dry j ^Cernboo^jn rook ,K>r^ u. t. pc-yyc ; I ^*"8 j a,,, .vi - h,- !•, f - , to be virtuous.” JVicndshi» stood aloof, mid ! V» «"Ut muci. rn«.rc b- : than a.ny of the. other | Correction-the most necessary of all Police Pio-
bedJ. . . . , , ... . , ! LadiM-A Tormemr rs ■'sm.p Tarvers iT La.iic-r, Kai v'-s 1 \\ i.nt car. it know v.... . 1 ' s-: I nothing. •• And thou, my ‘daughter,*’ <:■ - .-d '! h-v can. • m u.tcr the trial, <.ne alter visions, m the present state of the city. In the

fha invention is already extensively pntromscri , ai|<, c-.iV.e 3lu-.. {-..îrioiu i.ii./:), Cnn«ii«.-.i:vk<. I “ Over it immortality broods li!;o tiio day.” But Jupiter, “ not a word ? Wimt great things are ihv the otner, in pa,.ant styiv, o gainst a strong euo name of common sense and common humanity, why
hy tho medical profession, and is being introduced (i.,3>s mvi lapwnicd). Hii-rcs. Cruet japanned above all, how absolu? e end eiievm promising and lavourites promised ?”—” Xoriu" vf nil these,” I ho 1 1 G ’ Bie fc>idon, then the Odin, Avenger, can’t wo build and provide a House uf Refuge at
into Hospital» and other public Institutions lor the s/.itoom. Tea and CcfiVc V, •«. table Uv|is,j..ck^..d pen j <j0d-!ike is a child's sens • rf right !-He rccog- Goddess answered ; and turned aside, tint no one l>«,agnn. Vixen, and Hirumboii. once, without waiting years for it ? One third of
use oi invalids. ivuivM raidtinè"Iron”1 CaroenierN^laiiiT$lIanimrr7 ! nizes no limitation to the I.-.w of duty. He ki.nws might sea the ti nrthAt she wiped from her blush-! “ If is f-igiin.ed that the squadron w.!. proceed to all v.-.e boys in the city, are in immediate danger of

In nil com climates abroad, m the Colonies, nna (.im|eU' siecivnid-., Sailer's ÿ-.rii!'- Balance-, Hnipoo.i-, ■ not. policy until iie I earns it from tho evil practices iug cheek. “ While they arc hippy, they leave soa 0,1 '' r*ur*>'t ant* expected to remain cut five or ru;n, f-r the want of such an Institution,
in the East Indies, where Cholera, Ague, and lise Fi-li G.-anc. , ! J, C'iic.-i ai u Dw. Locks ; Moii-o an;. '. of llio world, iv’peot to n child the immortal les- menions» but they seek mo when i icy sutler.”—i s-x weeks nf»T escorting trie Howe as fur as Cape Then, as to the Po'.ioe, it ought to be doubled,
complaints prevail, these Bed Warmers will be Rat Trap*, S-md Paper, \\ i -h Baiias. Vi'fii P<»i< fmi La- consofpei.ee and love which Christ littered, and “ Bo reconciled to cevli other,” the Fuliicr of gods l mielcrr1. Another report among u» is, that the an,j placed under u more efficient discipline,
found indispensable, and, indeed, must como into «I m ; ”%• m ï:’^Anï'! '■* iaslur-Uy recognizes the very commandments of now said : “ yours is the fairest strife that Ze us Queen,Canopus, av.-l Vengeance are to have a There is just .it preser/
very general us-e in every quarter of the world. Fi*sh Ilooksfod Fevdéii, HaiulCuff», Rules! rumpTar: k] God, end asks, *• Why then do men ;:o to war r has vet ever had to compose ; but none h‘ you i- lri : •c&l,,r-.v. an,‘ ,-‘,en iee srpndron w. ^ be i ^ccumlilntion of vagabonds in our city ; and all

(iron a nil copper ; .iiarii’nc Spi!;, -, p •■oiv. screw .shackle*, j Why-do they f! treat and nislove one another.” worsted iis. i1. My nr.scnline danglAcr Virtue sh.nl! 1 :i'KC!l ,:P* wb-l! 1; Admiral will return Jo Lit bon. j jr00lj citizens, as well as o’! Magistrates, should fre
.Men.iing Links. Cold Cl.ist.s a::.l Lunches, Bl oi and 1 With a terrible fidelity 0f application, he turns teach’ steadfastness t - lier sister Love ; and Love xv'îv,p« reprn say*, he has token a house i.#r turee vgilant and p onipt, in watching over the peace

Si.ovcis, -vc. ! vnuynstructions directly upon you, arid demands, sin'l make happy no fivnurito t'i t !•*»-» nut been yChS- 'i he C*: :edonin a-nd A uteri "-a do noLaecoin- j an<] 6-#fety of the- city ;
ts, OILS, ETC. I sii.ee such L God’s law, why you do thus and so. led to her by Virtue. B;il ht Friendship step be- ! I’tt’y the squadron, but romnin here, a* also a. *• We presume that our c ly never was so infest >

PAINTS—1U bile Lt-iid No i and .‘5 ; Black, Green,. Children cannot understand, until the- world teaches tween you both, and answer to ue for tl'io etoroitv •titeamcr, to bring ou^tlv^ letters which; will come j e(j with criminal., uf eyery possible grade, as nt t!;e
* <‘.!l"'vr , i ■ n! l>nr”Vn.!Vv, ’rSrC'. »-‘LP^nî \St I tlictu, how nnv necessitv tiiotV.d interfere to render of the union.—Schiller. * : by ll,e pac,<et ol 'be «‘i from Kpglar.d. '1 here are j present time. Our city literally swarms with jIiosh! enti™ ob«lie,«« ......... . • _ . . : :ym:. horn l!;o British ,1,1,» of war ti,. Vm- Uo-live by vic8 Seed, a night
l.nni and n l'.üc-i iViii.'.c p;.le Seal. 6-rrtw <!o.,Coù iuid j In all these respects «e may distinguish in them i.ciT axu X r uiTAHLi.s as Food, i re ground- con,, Howe, ( aledonm, IJ s , Queen, 111). X - n- j passes n .thout one or more o: t.re residences of 
Tar « I, Spiiiis ’i'tirp'T.’- •. R.-.-.v ,K. rich. B-,-in Gnat. ' t),c feature? nfa “ race of Heaven,” and learn lcs8 Pre.!”dice o gainst iruit, a ,.! ti.o absolute ncccs- giai-.ce ami Canopus, b! s ; America, 50 ; and our cin/r-na being entered by burglars, whilst in-
Amfr.-r:;: a.u! iSioc; . 'n 'TAR : liri2:,i. Black,«iiUNep d'*ep s'=7nittcsncc cl'll.e comma mi which requires 1   4'Ct.of vegetables contam-.ng an uc.d, 0» the s!wm«*rs Nidem, Com. Avenger, Dragon, Vixen.-’ numerable r-t..nccs of lafeerv are continually

1 iba > arnisncs :....*•!»«. and Amen, vao.i-o. us ail to become hke live oiohhou. -Soon, v - Potato does, wen* dweit on before scurvy and its and Utromho... Iroi;-h ?h:|;s of war—one frigate ; occurring. Un» cannot walk the streets, after 9
G no.; Filip»*, ?RO\ IS!0. .•>. j .souq, by our worlVhnoss, by our cowardly cc.11- hi!’,irvu di?ea<i s mau--tneir npp.-arance. It is true. ; r:.u one I: f. F î nms;, two îrign-r"--, two ver- j o’clock in the evening, without meeting at every

I BE6F and FORK, in bynd. !*.!•*< and Navy BRI AD • orofniéPS. we ,i ,wn frum thr? jl>:fv L-ut toe fruit win ,1 taken to excess produce» -y.-p- ; v-tte*. on- brig, end one steamer. Portuguese- i ccriier mMl v.ho are‘seeking means and opporlo-
1 „eari B«Hcv Ttalme J. Saî.-raîs. t.’-ilï* <!> ' tion winch they occupy. .Much ns is said end done k',1,s v |‘:ch mn> 1 nu?i / .n by p-rsom u, m> , one l;r,3-oi ba;?:e s,;:i>. a I'nyMe, and two o.vvcVes. 1 .,;*>■ for the ronlmi»sion of crime—women who are
; rr,n. Rhisiny,' Ruu-.-r ftltistnic. ITidiir’;. .>r«*sPrv.'i! i about the insiriiutici). the moral end rcimi. n-; in- fi ,"'l!V jd w''“ n,e - r'r'“ ;or v:Mn:',' ’H cù-/- ra. l>i" ^ u Thv - idn ir il jusw-et-,! me I lo*ve yesterday, j lost to all sense of ehamo—and boys who are much

rr... Vi^-irs. Styiti". x.ii, Jin-1 ^'ruction, of the yuimg, itV« in» lo me sometime» b'-el >-r muttoti ;n cxc ss wili 1.0 !:.c fJire ; mid I? is nimunre.Ulio \ «’ngr-anee wi;l t • ?* nt hotiiç 1 older in villainy thtn in yecr-i. Without ike light-
Black Lead, Baih Buck,. Cud , ,;,a^ j(,e Wurjtj is nothing morn busiiy engaged ' oxperirnee nl l;,'sy<;ir has show u i.ior- ciear: v j short;» urd refit fur <#«-<• i-.rrcrv-n eervv:r-,” I cd limits o‘" tin city, it is almost danporoue tor a

] than in corruntiho every child Unit culm’s into i‘. 11 - : ever been vhnwn belere, that broad a in: —  rt :>*n to walk at n Inte hour, of the night, utiles»
I STATIONERY. j R eomnels the volin-r j„ P„.,; aW!.v „s i.nnrncti'u!/- meU nl"r,e nn’ not sumcieiit to snsivu: ihv system ‘ Pali tno h=ix IlrNm.rr» I*i r/r.—S'ix Liyr.s he i-i well arm»d. Our police force is entirely loo

• j CHARTS, (a!! km U). Log Bonks, Log Slates and Ben- ahstra«:tionP. the i.h.ii est inondions „f du'v. ! s,"1"‘nit!'- Lnut and acid veg-Mib.r’s are an VriM.-n- j Los-r—An uwtul ci.u.vi.occurred on Wed- ; small fur tho present emergency-and indeed we
I hides from tnem tho « ickecne?.? of war by its vain \\*1 ]rj|: of.lue 'f* ol : ,l;' 1 ,‘L .“PPeara !i,li!t ; "pl=l! *>' 111 V ! nncaegyrwen c-ilierv, <„metimc9 doubt whether what we have is of any
tcr's Gui.iv, Nurdi and Snuih Adaatic Mciruirs. l)ai»w!N tail; about “famous victories.” It dazzles their '»p body, when dur» supp.icd with llio j.«iinciples [ (rbiinorgnn-lure. w,.u’ six nvvn were I Os;. It mivuntuge nt oil. Even if they pan their rounds,

1 Pon Churls, Namical Alinauack.-, Lon's l.aws ol i*inu eyes wiiii the gmitly trappings of the soldier, li |! “drives, iron 1 these sources, l.iurhauus them up t appears th.M as sonujo: tas co. ' :» were ascending | ar(* very easily avoided » and from this, or
ping. LeeV iManual. Seaim-i,;s-Frieii«l. Miink's Almenock. ! hardens them to d-.tadlVwron® whirl, mnn inflicts ««d can'do without the acid diet fur some time. ; fio:n the pit, hovsi-g been working the previous : S!>n'„. other reason, thev make few if any arrests,
n ’ ! ion M5 Me,hod 01 ,,n<J“'» a ' oil man, bv pk>ad:n" the way of the world and a 1,1C. aPP' tite for fruit and pickle? is not turn with-1 niglit, the ring that joined the rope to the carriage nn,| nK\v know that crime has been committed 

r a iiTii pvu mr ri vivait j system of tilings which, not. God. but man, itas do- °"t 'ls alth-mgli the chemists have n„t hitherto ! fini- wh-n they ..nd readied nearly to a level = within their very ben'», until appriwd of it by thw
SFAMFVS OVTFITS &r vised. And so their v. nm ./.pond and they p./'- ]:UUC" l,ow vc^B'l»le «cid» sub-erv- u-irn.-.-. j w/l, tlm Mirlace, and li.-y were-precipitated tu tho suirerer. The whole system is nut only defective,

O* ULAÎI on hire for ihe used Shipping, Scows, Crow ar> made creamr-s of earth like ourselves. If we '• «L'out these amnonts lhe blood b -s some «>! | tre.-nettd.ms <l.*;=i:, ul.two nun; t vans. \\ Ii.-n but literally wortiiless.”
Bars. Winches, Timber Chains nn«l Do"'. Grij»<. fro-s I reverenced childhood ns we should, if we distill- m ossentiul properties, mid escapes Irom thu ves- meoiH bad been adopte.I to Vest *ml ! p t. the
Cui Siws, Jerk Screws,. GIVm>, Leading Blocks,‘Runners, I guished in it the lineaments of the hi»her life Mi>'*ei3 in purple sp6ts under the akin, or with more vene that m-t the sight, cm be he tier imagined The annexed statement exhibits the quantity of
CMojjIn, «nwUwrow. &. Uhould sit like cl.il.lron low nt r, figTsnd the' c«- ' f-îj *llivl iM,° ,lw ''"“I'.ro rf interae! organ»^- titan ilqscriiic.I. it vss truly li-.rrib:- ' Tb. ileutl cçrbiti articles exported from New York for 'tro
June n ' S ' PP JOHN W\r KI P : tablislmd n-iution ol tmclvrs nn.l eliil.lren woeM 1“ Hegtatrar tienenl uf UngLml. ’ , .".lie..-, six in nmt.iior. wi re so tw.il,■!.•<! that it "as week ending Sept. 25tli, dutingni.iimgtiie ilestius-

' ' l,e reversed, «„.!■" ith tit-poet ol'ourse.-, Vat n.ir Atrut r r« Srev*vrs -/«vr.V.aa ! "’'NI >™lmw1':''" k“»r N-'t a I ■■one was tion end slupmoms to each pluoe.
i,hc P*rco1 "",,!d exclaim Initia el.lld : ,ea a Tablet inltlaneeiler corrc^.0,,. ,,n 1«n.n ""n --'f •» 8«'d “ l,We •>*-» . /« Çte«! «r.tam.-Entte.., 3h», bales ; flour.

, . , ,, ,i it ■ erc*u in twu.— H t'Mtinnn. . <,le0.bliM ; cheese, dp,/.» lha ; rusm, dveO this :
f/i:,:"/^^*^0,0;,;;;:^!^!:;°/^rodi'i-311 :|11- com.3,.a».u: me,..
‘", i!>>- ; 1 r ,itii •» -i iii v 1'i.v.,r salver, î." lu» 7iii;vas, to present to t!ai»:iin bblfi ; turpcnr.ne, 53S. do i htel, U du . i»uk, G1 do -,.3-:..0fi. . , tec 1 ■ • • ; • ' honeekeerrM-.- A. .-r : 8. fr ,.„!p M , ,ri!,„le baron, 4.'vd2 i!,s. ’ '

. ^ 1T1r ,r As it is. amidst the «hick atcamihr cm-rup»:-- nvm-'lnn i!.'- v ve^rs ^fùiÜlr'l li-^âhi"!» ih-'Gi-aï ' vl'Srn,,t"dti l"r lh;! s'Ti'ties he urought to the i»mr To Jlritish Xrt’i .dmcriran . Colonies.- Flour,
: Êfcjfh |T|OZEN Gnjjins SCYTHES. ; oO: cf the world, it is .-hiidhood that stiil keeps s imp 0f Mr 1 i v’'s Br-en,n ' \ lvV‘ « «rent rorn-.- !l""r,r ,,n.r' ‘ ?' _ I iTBbbis; n-eal. D-io do ; builcr, 2,065 tbe ; pork,

M* doz. Sickles and Reaping Ilooks, .sweetness in it. 'J’iieti»h the yn»n:» soon nli lit ,• ,*»' .. V .Vi ’ Accord :ig to tie’ t official cen=n» of Prussia. IJ3U bbls ; wheat, 2.VU0 bushels; cheese, 5B1 Iba.
Ml pair Smiths’ BELLOWS, 6 ANVILS, 1 basket ; upon tho eattli and lieeT.nie ear! hi" like v- vet tor ,,, ' ,"r C'F 1 '' 1 1 1 , : 111 t bad rn . ire pe-id , .et et’ LS.SuO.Otii) su'd , uf To liritieh Ileal Indite.—Butter, 10,141 lbs

I^OMPWSLNG a largo collection of Standard ; VICES ; Lead Pipe, j, }, J, 11 inch. 2 rolls Lead, a'space they I,over ,„,r ,,ko angelic .ninistvatd j" ‘ „ fn "Ë.'meroiiej^" ! v'b°:''1,1:11 v U.- iAtMWU Ca- cheese, li.lM do ; be-f. Itil bb'.s ; lard, 4,.',00 les J
V"4 Mteeeli.ntmoe Works; buperhno Laid eo nags Cut NAILS. 20 casks Wrought Nails, fanning wtii, «hile win», the i.uered I,rain I . Lr "Ï, ,1 , I ! 'T . ? ' ; W«» IbtilHKI J"-«. I I.ÜUtf Men,,,... tes. and corn. r,C,:i i ratal. 222 bbln, po.lt. 550 do i
and Wove Wr.tmg Papers ; PocKCt Bot.ks, Lard 100 fathoms CHAIN, 2-16 to » inch, I CHAIN many a sum,,» man at.d woman, and ling mi", wih tba L bu'mii • nf hk ' ' ■ ''v ’• ■ !'C-m Tim Prussian army numbers 11.",,- hums. 2.:itil lbs , flour, e2U bbls ; rice, 1 (573 lbs.
Cases, Albums Drawn,» Pencil., Quills, fctee. CABLE, 5 inch, I wood stock ANCHOR, 1 case , purifying beams . f blessed light in ,„,.,n our stain- ' w K yb. e . i. r "■ 'WI are of the Royal (iuutd. , To St. Onmituso.-Pork 839 bbls ; cheese. 5.C09
Pens Wafers W Oflicaa Tape P,i, relurent, Inn CAST STEEL. edand l.ir.iemd hearts. Even in the r inarticulate ,Vd IVm^whiel èh • had di eel tu» ream-'1 Tl " Turkish exp. muon ever..... r,taken for He. lard. 1,500 do, flour, 407 bbls , drv Mu 8 647
and Ink Powders, Slates, Copy Books, Me,no,an- 4 cases Hoot, Sf Co. MILL SAWS, Si to 7 helplessness, when they first make their „ "pear- ‘."t, N altw . i ,,V. f V - a P»re!y «ient.lie object hia just left C.mstn,,, no- lbs; butter, 1.41111b, f ban* 288 do.; beef. 100
dum Books, Blans.Books. Picture frames,Drawing feet ; Pit, Cross-cut, Hand. Tenon, Buck, and , ance here, what sprite of tenderness d.I liter ,,lc' A n,r:,v’": *'«"■»• ^«T ',""T-"-d bbls; nee, 8 55(57 lbs ; meal, 50 bbls.
Paper, Artiste Materials ; Fllton & K.moht s other SAWS ; I case Circular SAWS. 18 to Sti cause to break forth in human busonts ! How a,J dh»l 1-la, d 'm v nf c . V-fn ' Turk.. I ut led hy nCsrman. Ilrrr Scbwatxetibncb. To Spanish West Indie,.- Dry fish, 42.400 Iba ;
Pronouncing Dictionary, the 1 utorf Assistant, by ,„d, ; 1 ton BLOCK BCSHES. assorted ; 2 cask- mighty is tie ir comm» ! Like the angel at Beth- .~Ül 71 V1,J.cV ' <•! ,, M ’11'88 ret out for the Taurus son .Mesopotamia, with pork, eu bbls ; nee. 58.804 Iba. ; butler, 1.890 do ,
Lawrie, with Key \ Un iversal,Spelling Book, new : SAD IRONS ; ] cl>»k Horae TRACES and Cart esda, they btir the fountain of life, dark with tlm e J ‘1 ‘ " 1 ori>rs to measure heigiita. hunt for aritiqiiitiv?, and lard, 5G.205 <!o ; cliecae, S27 du ; ham», 2,760 do •
edition, 1840 ; British 1 rimers, Mother’s Catechism, Backhands ; ‘J casks V joker’s hand, saw-mill and . surrounding shadows of sin, and instantly it receives Hfroism of the Cu.ruy and Medical Men. gather ethnographical, geographical, and geulugi- • flour, 120 bbls.
Grays Arithmetic, Fogos Geography, &.c. &c. other FILES. a healing efficacy. Whetherthey come nr depart. —A considerable number of medical men, as well j cal detail?. i The weekly shipments of breadstuff» to Great

SCHOOL BOOKS, 2 casks KNIVES &. FORKS, Shoe, Butcher, j their ministry i« alike powerful. Their departure,: ns some clergymen and reiieving-officers, have j Tlic barque Canopus, belonging to Stromncse, Britain continue larg*>, notwitimianding llio reduc-
The latest and best editions, such aP are in gene- and otjier KNIVES, Scisaors, Chisaels, Drawing i like their coming, sheds a celestial influence fallen victims of typhus, caught in tiieir attendance sailed from Liverpool for Pictou, Nova Scotia, on ed state of prices on the oilier side,
ral use throughout the Provinces—Primers, Spell- Knivcè, Axes, &c. ; 2 casks Tea Kettles, Pre- through the whole™household, like the broken box 1 0,1 the nick and dying,and in the diàcharge of their i the L"»th of April, and has not sinep been heard of. I —
ing Books, Class Books, Renders, Grammars, Die- serving Kettles. Saucepans, &.c. I of precious perfume poured hv Marv on the head important public duties. The number of medical | It is .feared that she ha* foundered at sea, mil nil Destitution of the liih’.c.—An exploration of th*
lionariee, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithmetics, 1 cask Hair Sealing and Curled Hair ; ^ ! of Jesus;—Said nut ( hrist truly, “of such is the men who have died of fever is yet unknown. The j on board, consisting ufa crew of fourteen and eight city of New Vuik lias just been made, as we learn
Classical Works, &c. 1 cask Miners’ SHOVELS, 20 doz. Barn do. , kingdom of Heaven !" ' Registrar of Great Howard Street, Liverpool, says i passenger-, peiished. ; by the Observer, with a view ol ascertaining to

MAPS OF THE Long: Handle $ Pol DES, j — —“ Eight Roman Catholic prient» have fallen vie-1 Dutch Fleet in Leith Roads,—On Thursday ' what extent the population of the city was destitute
BRITKR PRfiVIXTrs TV a* no If « \ up dtp 4 ■ 1 cal»k Tacks, Clout Nails, Brad», and finishing Archdeacon Fisher was n^t without a liftle lim» to their indefatigable attentions to the poor of ; forenoon l.«ehh Roads presented an animated scene, of the Scripture». Two or three pertdltF have
bttiUoll rliUl I.WLiS n Min 1U AHtniLl : Nails ; J ton Shoe-bills, Iron and Brass; ; vanity on the subject of his sermons, and once rc- their Church : nnd one Clergyman of the Church olhv the arrival of u Dutch fleet, consisting of four been employed in the work fur a period of eight

10 casks containing Locks. Hinges, Cud Hooks, i ceived a quiet hint from ('unstable on the subject. England. Another (curate of St. Martin*#), nearly | frigates and1 a schooner, under the command of his months, nt an expense of about one thousand
Iron Squares, Rim Latches, Plate Leeks, Codec , Having preached an old sermon once, which he fell a sacrifice to the same disease. Indeed, their j Royal Highness Prince Henrv, the third and dollar», they visited 06.415 families and place» nf
Mills, Ship Scrapers, Whip Thongs, Oil Stuile, j was nut aware that Constable had heard before, lie ! exemplary conduct in visiting and relievin'* the youngest son of the King of the Netherlands. His business ; found 6U70 families destitute of the
Trowels, G imblcts, Ship Compasses, Bed Screws, j asked him how he liked it. ‘ Very much indeed,1 eick Iior been the theme of praise with all. From j flag, as Commodore, was hoisted on board the Prins Bible; supplied 4.793, and 3.321 refused to accept 
Iron Weights, Which are offered at lo'o roles i Fisher,’ replied Constable ; ‘ 1 nhcays did like l\ot j ten to fifteen persons connected with tho relieving van Ora up*, a frigate of (>0 guns. Prince Henry the Scriptures ; distributed 9,100 volumes gratuu- 
ror Cash April 27. servioiu' ' department in the parish olT]c0;5 have r'sq died of ' lamled at (ïranton pier on Friday—,Scotsman. ously (which cost $1,761). and eo'd Bible» to U:s

•mount of £J,J37.

®l)c 0b0erocr, !
Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, i WOOLLEN AND COTTON GOODS)

»t Ins Office, corner of Prince William and p€r Ship John Fiddtn, from Liverpool.
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar- | ]R Sul)ECribcr ha8 jlist opened a very extern
dlne * Co. Terms . l.>s. per annum, ha.t in ; ^ 8|ve n,|(j vnricd Stock of Woollen nnd Cot-

i ton GOODS, selected by himself from the English |
| Manufacturing House», for Cash, during the late 
! great depression in trade, and which he now offers 
I to the trade nt prices that must insure quick sales,
I BROAD CLOTHS in black, blue, brown, olive,
| nnd invisible green ;
I BEAVERS and PILOT CLOTHS ;
I TROWSERINGS in Doeskins, Buckskins, Cas 
i simeres and Tweeds,
. VESTINGS, BLANKETS; white, red, blue and 
I check’d FLANNELS ; !
Printed and Plain BUCKINGS,

I HOSIERY, Wool Cravats, Braces, Sewing Silk, i 
and Twists, Buttons, Rolled Jaconet»,

! Grey and Bleach' d COTTONS ; Long Cloth ; 
j Regatta Striped Shirtings, Holland», Bed Ticks,

Hydro-Pncmnatic Apparatus, ! Plain and Printed MOLESKINS. GINGHAMS, !
i Fancy Printed Cottons—newest styles ;

. q ww . • | White Cotton SHEETS; White and Colouredarming OH UG&tingJ, | Counterpanes, Quilts ;
” : I Silk Handkerchiefs, Cotton ditto.

Manufacture,l of various sizes and constructions, i Tartan, Thibet, and Cashmere SHAWLS, 
as Hot Water Stoves, Carnage Women, Black and Coloured Orleans Cloths,

Bed Warmers, Spare Bed 
Air en, fyc. iyc. tyc.

A GREATER comfort or a more decided Inx- 
ury call scarcely be conceived than results 

from the use of these Bed Warmers. Unlike all 
other attempts to heat beds by hot water, which ; 
confine the heat to the f.;et only, and warm the | 
bed very inefficiently, however applied, in conse-1 A SALESMAN wanted immediately.—
quence of their warming merely tho clothes, the I None need apply who arc not xvcll acquainted with 
feet, or whatever immediately touches their sur-1 the Woollen Trade. . oj Aug. Bl.
face, DELL’S PATENT BED WARMERS de ; 
pend fur their decided advantage over all other 
plans ever before introduced, on the fact that they ^ 
warm the air os well as the clothes ; a difference !
»o decided and remarkable, that invalids and others

OF

advance.

(£7» JOl! PRINTING ncally executed.

38ft

smp
By lier Majesty's Royal Letters Patent.

DELL’S

TO answer every purpose of

Black and Coloured Cobourg ditto ;
Black and Coloured Merino do. with a great variety , 

of other Dry Goods.
GEORGE BEATTIE, 

Wholesale Jf ooUen Warehouse. Water St. 
nert Store South of Sum. Gardner <y Cu's.,

Ship-Chandlery, &c.

■.

, from various" causes, an

Cjr" Received, per Ship Lesmahagow from 
London, —One Case of the above mv&luaoie article, 
of assorted sizes, and for sale by

With a terrible fidelity of application, he turns teach steadfastness V» her sifter Love; and Love v.'here, report says, he h?s 
your instructions *' ’ " »•»... ~ ' ' ""Coal

FAIN
GEORGE BEATTIE, Agent.

Wftter-st, next Store South 
of Sam. Gardner & (’o.’s

St. John, August 31.—3f
I

Books of I'Kiversal Utility !

Sears’ Popular Pictorial Works, :
niBLG HISTORY. (•> vois, in 1,) 700 
jLP Surid-.v Book, 592 pages ;

Bible BtJgtani'.y, SCO ; Meats, Soap. Candies. To .arr
England. Scutinnd, Ireland, Wales, &c. GOO *'

pageu ;
Information for the People, 55ft pages ;

Revoimion, 5U0 ;
Family Library, 557 page- ;
Wonders of the World, GOO

pages

American pages ;

pages ;
Scenew and Sketches in Commentai Europe, 

550 pages ;
Monthly Magazine—illustrated.

These works arc ail splendidly illustrated ; and 
some of them arc magnificently bound in coloured 
.Morocco and GiU, got up in the best Englsh 
Annual sty!».

%* For sale at Messrs. G. &. E. SEARS’ Store, 
King street. St. John, N. B.—wholesale and retail 
—at New York prices. June 29.

Selling off for Cash only, No 1, SOUTH WHARF.
JIT PERI REDUCED PRICES ! ! ! 

The subscriber offers fur'Sale at the
VICTORIA ROOK STORE

his whole stock of 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

W. TISDALE & SON
Arc receiving, ex 41 California,” from Liverpool ;

j

elans or tui; city ano harbour ; 
MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use in 
Schools throughout the British Colonies, bv James 
Paterson, LL. D., Principal of the Grammar 
School, St. John, New-Brunswick.

Sept 7 V. H. NELSON

u
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l,.E-u,.. ...»... -!eE^"£2EE5-«a EEEEEsti-nU, i:=5|e:»,siTE5^is« EB'5EH;El™BiES EESBEF*1*
Ks;prÆ:=|rÆï;‘j=: j^^tizissxprssi

.„ielhKil>!e ; ami it. gtrot mtorcsl .«Il «»U1 repay. A lneelil,„ oftho creditors cl' Messrs. W. R- most hopelessly barren,but b. cacti '““.‘rkettîtis ! h.! ti Vlmlsler fn’r life Tlie meetin- wns huge, lunlier immcdintc sclion, lie w..ul,l Imrd.y linvosem distinguished services lean us contidonily toes- 
any trouble expended in comprehending il Robinson mill Sons, (the senior parloir being lire the proprietors lliereot lune suit u market tliis , their Mini -i tri • , i „,vav |,i,|f |,js army for Hie purpose ni opining eom- nt.c, si,lccrely pray, that your Excellency nrirl
U It be remembered, that the rentre picr-fu | “ °" son %; 'uarrk.) took place on Tlmrs- summer-IIVI l..„l,ele Peas, IW-U b.«*ee Vote oes,; the prniM-.Jm^e 1 ,, no s .and ho call, dre.» a, ) ha " 7 busi„L M ,!i;vü been - ,di Elgin mav have a pleura,,, sojourn ... Canada,

«NI, nature seems ,o have provided m pi anting a =™2ted bal a ba a ice-sl eet w» exhibit-1 4D bushels pa- ut Tomatoes lies,des winch ! un and r, ad. v as nu, nouai PP««=d „ U un £«"*»“<£ g „ |hi, d-, fo, tumug» life,
lock in the very middle of the 2d '.how!nE a conlwersble surplus of asaets over 4000 poles are now covered «.Vh Id»» I S=1ô‘,h2tZn? c? M?" nwî .Tun.I.£££ " d ofthe lir'.o =1 communidion. I • » no. sur-1 Quebec. 15.1 Wpi. 1*47. "

ElsEiEEiE ......... ................. ^Z‘Z J
d,isrwieethe breadth of Portland place; °"Vu r^,ean intcrcour^ irVisa.^n- be neLssar, to ra.se I,y assessment for the City | a new Church. T he Church now occupiedIfi.l« , is n0 lalcr lle„, iron, Gen. Scott-; ti|yi„g, both to Lady High, and „,y«lf5
, provide acainsl lire expansion and con- j 'l 1 . of expenses next year, as follows : congregation, which wasmver iu. under , , direct ; but it learns through a source entitled lu j \ ,.u rightly conjecture, that relaxation and enjoy-

of the metal, which will bu verï formula- . Historical Fact.—It may not be unworthy on ^ nenerul contmgcnl expenses, S!HI2,000 | istrv ol any predecessor, being scarcely capable ol ( rcspert, that tlio Americans had tweiily -sr. cn whu.h ore to be found in sricli abundance in
huge tunnels of iron will not be lixed, mention at this tune, that llanquo, the llmnc ol, Po,;” . 471>,O0<> accommodating two-llllrds id tnu present adln.- i otK. ers killed and forty-live wounded in me battles ,(,j„ interesting vicinity, arc nut the only objects
i able to nlav on rollers, thus also saving , Locheber, and wire resided urtho^Castlc ot Inver- ; Ij<nips ,nd gMt J7U24 I rciils. _ ..........„;l u, I of the 8th and lilth of September. _ . which 1 seek in visiting Quebec, but that 1 am

' "" " , ....... r"11' A circular from the Alcalde is publishes, dateu a,9Q deB-|r0U. 0f obtnining, by personal observation,
, ................ ................ ................. H- w months- leaver* absence, 'VI at Guadaloupe,! !tl, ofSeptember, addressed to I re intimate knowledge than I could i.tlronvise
descended, bo 1 hat r is no woode«hitotir gm , Co,mho'n Rchoo!a_ 2(14.700 «rat, ve com, try, and lie sailed on tire (111. m si..Iron Commandante General of Departments. ,11 j10;, aCo,,jre of its great commercial capabilities. It

And all tins to save uncertainly oi passage »uw« clous Queen should select Fort « llham. Ihecap ta j Wltl,r Lonn illlercs„, 1100,000 ,lbi. pun, m the ship Si. Jo.,n, lor (.reenock, lo.; cl„rcs Uiat Ranta Ana ovacuatud the capital ••I1"1 Lives me therefore sincere pleasure to receive n
lire little but angry Strait in conveying the malls to of Locheber. for her land.ng place, on her jos't to stlleTlx- . . 147 (100 lowed by the good w ishes and mrccre Pr"S = "j | other means might be pursued to harrass lhe enemy, - (,lccm0 a body as intelligent and conversais:
Ireland. It really almost seems (when the expense this part of het ancient kingdom o . ' 1 Deaf and Dumb support and clothing, 2,310 : an attached cnngregiijon, w i ’= J 1 and to save it from the horrors ol a bombardment, i w;.|1 t|iese subjects as the Board ol'Tiad-?.
is considered) an audacious undertaking. The Church of Saint Sophia at Constantinople—Blind clothing, • 0 j welcome lus sate return. There is no confirmation of the repotted death ot ifowever exalted the estimate which a stranger

In the middle of the Strait there is the centre This Church, which in the year 1453 was converted Support & clothing of A. Kleitn, a lunatic, 120 . i.*., ,iinnPV ti,P i'™r| nfl’l-rin reconnu ni-d ; anY lL,c American generals. may hove formed of the natural advantages of this
nier-heiitg out of the water founded on the Britannia jmo a mosque, and whivlits the o.ccst Christian: Deticicncv of tax in 1640, . 31-/37 *'1> , ' • ./' , 1 ; l„, mv. ! No confirmation of the report that «.anta ^na j ci»v as a trudinsr it can hardly fail to be t-n-
?ock, from which the bridge takes its name ; this temple in existence, (having been built by Just,-, - _ by the t uuntvss , Ug t. atnl =u e, vrnuiAio^ M ,)( en x.omll!,.i. | w|)vn |,e views,as I did yesterday, from the
rock con be seen at low water; u is covered at high nian) is at present undergoing, by order ofthe Sul- Total, e,i.;,28.7ti| . ' ["'î.1' '„c the Mav ni vt'tlie cit v. A letter ,1mm :ua;.iv Lady, dated Jalapa, ..-d l|s uf Monunorcnci, its safe end commodious
water. The breadth of this pier is b- feet by 531 tani a complete restoration tinter the direction ot , ]n addition to this, .675.000 wdl Ire reqmrei. by , to - • ' 1 . , «-tth ‘'i sumntuou’s i September, says titat ail was quiet there. harbour, crowned by its Citsdei, and forniing tho
feet and i inch. The blocks of stone are / and 8 M. Fossati, an nrch.iecl to « horn Ins highness has ,he Boar(1 pf £duCaiion for n she and bn. dmg for ; where they w l l . n erta.neu. wtm ' euinj ^ j l j.-Wc understand it has: outlet of an inland ,.avigalion£„f unequalled extent,
f^et lonir, hy 3 and 4 feet in breadth and deepness, entrustcd this important operation. 1 he work has | p Xcndemv, making, in all, j °,reiilx u; !' l. ‘ ‘ ..1 , ,"v, v „v w.]| :, . ,i . .roVc,inm°nt te mi:ke no i Tliis spectacle has left, I assure you,an impression
----f”u?°nh,onc*'<*»>”19^whhc^r ™s?."vh,v,m'ür81033 cvcry "uoa- ,'g,^A^nu^mi^feb^ii: u,v^,=r™Vr. w„=„i»„,»yLud,.»t»,=.bC-$,,,0.

distance of 4C0 feet on each sideoffei, ^ _ ! at that ph,^. i M If L^l.''X‘ ««xrxr „. Sepfember »4 -The ,on, expected

centre pier there rise, near the water's edge, two | ments nnt \es3 remarkable in relation to art, than in Railroads in England and Scotland,—Mr. Dis- —- . Q r , : U L, ri1 ,y ‘ ,n(i nossessions Lar^e"'rein- Monster Bell, fur the Pans!) Church of No;io Dame,
other piers of lire same gigantic breadth and height;! „ historical point of view, will be carefully repaired, tnrnell has left with us n licnimlully executed map W e learn that H M. tanne un. \ p ,'"p 1 ! ' ’ Ï dail^m.Ainrr forwird few Vein wax yesterday safelv landed Rom the Otlav.c, in
wWe on"ach aide of thSe two piers, at the dis. The grand Signor ha. visited the work at St. I oflhe Knglisl, and Scutch nrilwava. from winch it bur, winch has been engaged «^torï  ̂; orcemcMa are ,ally nro. ng 1iorwa.n :brought Irur.r London. Thu 

lunce of 2.50 feet, there rise two walls. Continuing Sophia, and expressed his satisfaction to St. Fossati. j appears that at the present time there ore past m tne 8tn\ey o ie •l>° ’. . .mz,6 1 • N * N. t ‘ i nucbia &c i event emtsed quite n ecnsuttun ntnougst the French x
outwardsTtlmwatt on our right hand on the Car- ” „ eI.King „f (.-The finished and in operation, miles, taj mto ... I»'^een j ^P^-^^jnhe  ̂ ; c„, ,ial] |lt,rl! ,-,.v , hull

narvon shore docs not extend1st» ponderous bulk lar remains of U,„. Ba«p»rle, Count do Saint Lea, ] n progress of construct, ,n, ,, | «rde-d Ln.iand lo_bepa.U too^nM f||d t||3 m3ill „my. ' was drawn tip from the whan to thechnrch a mdtt
back, for Ure land is high and bold, and the railway px K|nj[ 0|- Holland, who died a lew months ago .t Incorporated in lfc4tw, ___ | Elnvcn ae.th< occurred among the Immigrants |„ .ddition tonnd besides tire regiments ww or- ; omi rcdanratioi;.. \\ e ui,dci.tai.1 .mur l. is t, t
cornea along its elevated brow and at once lays Elorunce, anj those of Ins son, who a so died m , |4 578 miles Un Varlrirlwo Hand durimr the" week ending on La„iz„„, nnd moving forward Irorn Kentucky, •“ be hxcrl in ite pl.co Leforonigtspring, and till
hold eflhc bridge ; but on our left hand, which is , llllv_ |llive arrived at Marseilles, and will, it id said, ; ' $7 d'où so miles, i Friday l-i-u” ei-hly-ihrcc persons were discharged, j TcnmJme and Indiana, other reinforcements, to | remain over lire winter in a ,c“-"
the Angk-ac. sfiorc tho wail ,a the forehead and be irQl llt to Rcuil, nnd deposited near the tomb ol Area, Rug an ] and \\ ales, 7, 0U q _ j j1 . ^'mai.Tcd^nder quarantine on the Island. ,|1C fll;| extent authorised hy lire law of Congress. | vidod for Ire purpose clu-c to Lie cn «nee to ti e
end of a mlglily embankment, on which the railway thc Kmïress Josephine and Queen Hortcnse. Scotland, - ........... .... Lpi be called out atoncc. to make certain oftlrc church, lire weight of the Be.1, including tiro
..raised lo the level ofthe bridge. , Last week an eagle, in the mountains near G=- —— „ j At the Emigrant Hospital, ( nen theA ™ enterfthe amy in its present occupation and clapper, &c., is nearly fourteen tons weight—

There then, arc the four spaces before us, across r;n,i „«■„ |iu!e bov ten years of age. He . iluriiig. two weeks, ending Ihe l.rtli rnsl. there were . seem i, or me army .iu, pi s 1 Guzdlt.which, in tho iron tubes, the railway is laid-vix, ;bou, * J bir nest. " ' Thu bird earned him When the railways were first corotructed^m.ny r„j deaths : discharged during the same ^enod IU, ; ] operations. ,„m tl|at thcr0 arc ample !

,wo spaces on each side oflhe centre pier of 4u0 |Q e height of upwards of C00 metres, the summit of them had the rads lard on 6r»”«e ■ • admitted til ; remaining in hoapifel l.uh, C>- l"ng fee v^sury (thanks to ihe operation of At a life meeting ofthe Episcopal Çlergy of tuo
feet each (let the reader measure 4f>0 .eet on a o|- a rocki w|,ere, luckily, some ehepherds were These blocks made lire tie all l . the car- i ,. r Tl Michaelmas Term of rhe tariff r f 18IC) for Ihe most viguroue proseciition State of Maine, hold at Rortlam I ,hc Ivev. Dr. Bur-
«’reetor on a road, and he will wonder at the''»»!- PngBgcli, who immediately rescued thc poor boy. uncomfortable, end it has. been loum. t , ScracilE Colrt.— The p ... ol-fee war includin-r thc organization, equipment, gess, of Hartford, Conn., was unanimously elected
ness of tins structure], and two more spaces of 2o0 n*h»d su8lai„ed no other injury than a violent trages or. alter roads becomeunfitdor service much , ,e Supreme Court opened al.Fred melon_on I ueaM “Y”® e;ion at| t|,ê new troops required, Bishop of Maine. .
feet respectively at each end. The tubes arc eignl fi ,, d the profound impression ol the eagles sooner Ilian those in use' here -^ , lay : Ills Honor the Chi. Justice . ! P„(I.I1C time after Hie meeting of Congress. Professor Loomis is about leaving Xew \ ork for
in number, each ofthem 30 feel high on the exterior on wooden sleepers. 1 he alone wo k is nowp_| Puisue Jmlgcs on Ihe Bench. • Co'llonlirô was h, complrlo powewinn ,.f the Canton, China. He has been designated by toe
side, 27 feet high ,n the interior; each » 14 feet a colossal bust of Juno, in perfect preservation, «rally removed, and wood substituted. - ] he Court was occupied dunng tli"j "̂ , V" ] if'i(lge an the ilth of September, having Methodist Society as Missionary at that station,
wide, and they -re laid in couples parallel to each ^ dieeovered „ Turns by the workmen Spectator. mg Counsel in the case o KInn on """ : di"'le“"ad"" Lefill.s. A depot was to bo eatab- A recent Hood in tho Susquehanna and other
other Ixroking up, glancing from the Carnarvon cm„|oved excavating «tone from the site of an ——— , , lying in Kingston-Gaol, under sentence of ■ i P' *.. ■ rivers, I; « done immense damage to canals, rail-
side ofthe strait we see two tobee, rallier, we elioulu a“cI]an5t harbour. The Bey ol Tunis has presented Sr: ROE a NT Rti.ev, the deserter («ho «romand- fer the murder ol his brother, under circonisances ,U • ~ imlm roads, bridges, low lands, and r tiicr ilercriptlor.s of
say, masses of iron, for they do not seem lobe b exquisite work to M. Oelaporic.grmul ol the ed the Irish brigade in Mexico.) recruiting ! 3 mT‘  ̂iv°t“ï n s Jrsnred for thc Thc mackerel fishery in Nova Scotia is stated to properly in some parts of Maryland and Fenitsy,-
“h'aj'fci'pr.r'st.Tl.i'zs•• -n- £55;-• .,?«.£ .,«.... ............... .......... ...... ..
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balls made of gun-metal, the hardest know»; those ilc bought three hooks at a price equal lo $1,200 six feet high. lie was formerly a sergea n the . m |.lV„.u- ( this uni .appy man .ami Us n.t•• mELee.i tlVatofai' lohner years I A farmer^ wife in New Connecticut, Ohio, is
rollers and balle resting on beds of metal, and 0f our monov. Before the invention of printing, (îtith regiment ot the British army,, Matio n.d m U- : ,he hands (.1 the Judges. Horrible ns the afiu ill exete •• ^ _ - ! m-e-jarincr a cherso fer n presenttoQueen Victoria,
movin" outwards or inwards ae the massive tubes manuscripte'm general bore such excessive, prices, nado, from, which he deserted, and came to uitscri). undoubtedly is, there arc rxtenuating circum- | havo received a few numbers of n" neatly | which wTll beat Parson I.,e I end’s Jefferson monster,
of iroif expand with heat or contract with cold. that few besides the opulent could acquire a library. —Shortly after he joined the tinted estates nrn.t e,ance3 connected wiiii the killing, but vi.etuvi er U;ll!,,ll ti,P « Weekly Cohrier,” pub-! :,i| hollow. Bv joining, (us ih^v cay,) with some

Next we see two others of the same height and St. Jerome almost ruined himself in order to pur- and being well skilled in Ins profession, | these wui be eulhcient lo pro.ong the cxtstcnçLtM ■ uPt 0f tiro K-'"val (ir-z^te, in f..w of her .nei jhboure, sin lina procured the milk
width-viz. 30 feet high, and 14 feet wide, lying cliase the works of Origen. Benedict Bishop, to West Point, where he acted as drill sergeantior llie eondemnetl prisoner, can be known onlvwth.i| : jai it ;S devoted to news and miscellaneous'LffioO cous for one dc-. The production is, a 
eide bv side across the. next space of 4G0 feet, and (;>un,ier of the English monastery, made no fewer some time.—[N. \ . Com. Ad v. • 'he Judgment on the pmnto raised at tlhe u ta.I s-i-ii ■ cheese weighing, GOO pound».—■ After receiving it,
resting on thc masonry as thc others. Thirdly, we ! lhal| five journevs to Rome'to purchase books i for [Ryley, i', will be recollected, was stated to have ,|0ye been pronounced by their Honors.—Head. •> = ------- | no doubt lier Majesty vill prnciously adopt tiro
pne t'VO more lying side by side across u space of | 0ne ol Ihe^e, a volume of cosmography, King Alfred been recentiy captured and bting in presence oi m- quurter8 ............ j ii,.rAToies»v’s Ship Bellei-«!e,. Capt". Kingcome, principle .f fieç trade with .such a lutid ofmilk *dc1
•160 fee* nnd resting on tho masonry as the others, i „ave |,jir, a„ estate of'as much laud as eight ploughs American army, together wit.i seventy o. Ins to - 'j*|lc 1 reder.cton Leporter of 1 riooy so)s - ,g f>om"Q.1<»hi*e, witii'the 40th Regt., arriv- honev ns Brotherj'ohatlfBiVd Farnt.
Thirdlv, we see two more lying side by side across Lould labour. Muratorio relates that an abbot towers.] “ We believe the sentence of Munson 1 ichett win cd al jja.iihx on Friday la^. ; Mr. XV. O. Stone, of Charlestown, Mass., has
n soace of 460 feet, and lastly, two crossing th© I earnestly besought the Pope, in a letter itvbXv, to ~ti.p hrir Henrv he annulled- —♦— made an important improvement on bed sofas. His
imacc of 250 feet. In thc whole, with the breadth Lemj j,j,n a copy 0f Cicero on Oratory, and Quin Thc rfgon Lxv»dii • • February* r\ ti i „ ri,v«ri vv Miller Bernard C We understand that the steamer Maid of Erin, ne'w sofa is a*-soft and easy ns a feather bed to
^j'the niera and the landward buildings, the length , lillian’8 Institutes, “t•or,,, says he, ‘‘a complete whichleft^Newbury-porton the.. '0 ' ; 9" Douf'las* B Stevens' haviim broken one of her shafts on her last trip from 3;eep on, and as comfortable. Wears informed
of the bridge is one <k«Wo/-a,m7c. Copv is not to be found in France.’ TheCountess 16*»,.^ Oregos.. arrived ai .ts| ^ Diaby, will be laid up for ten days or a fortnight, that the improvement can be applied to sofas of

l^d'llrVwiMaréd-Marc,. Hth says tim tii, ^ ChnrUmfnN « CHipnm- 1  ̂^ ,«£]]. new nno c bo procured from Boetu,-

W.-naWfen,ti,.t^.M„0.$r.y in- '«'em. no. Cover, mi,,- in

Iféîeiraacero he structure. Measuring from low- ‘L*‘f p ate „s a plîdge, but was obliged to pro The erty rapidly mere..,ng, nnd burldiny ife VV. Stockton, Wfilmm W km.urr, \\ llarn t about lour years, dr,ring whreb l]ovv nearT,. complete, store over one mrli'mn bReh-
sterttïisi.x‘ss atsroTsaarsoa
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each shore are four lions, two at each end of the Selkirk’s Settleme.nt.—'Thc following notice dred end thirty one days passage .. " prCtoc Court. ____ John, end lire communion, altUgugh email, bids Mr- 1'ollocU, tiro American Midshipman wnrr

S'SrsïÆ Sÿ-esnsàtti'ïit .,es;ss:ï.:;Sï£..ss sxssY^Ti^^B- satfss-st.-Ms.e

lli tons ; tire j £^^,70"/  ̂ihemalm^mtant'cî'ènrenti PmL1DFlPH11, Oeüi^CmrfM in Richmond. The 8t. John’s, Newfoundland, Royal Gazette, (ri.r.’ho&rond^-ntien»» a prosperous voyage, j The rt-Pemmmrn downjofeeJJd^ept.,

^entirol^ç^^ro^lulymom  ̂ rïlHBïto Ito i Newcastle F„r~nrn r„d to hen, ,ha, |

oltcratione in thc plans, >' (8u,i’,j'°‘e"0 i _fhm would he the true country fur emigration ^3UÜ'00°- land, we believe, about forty years ago. amosnt of property dwpoati of > -dM;
further alteraliona be made) £2(X),000. ex" i from our impoverished iaiande, and will of course, ---------- A lire broke out el St. Jonns on thc night of lire \\ c hope they «ill be encouraged. .
pect to finieh the nmsonry in Auguet ,1646,-it | be crolvded „hen convcya„c0s shall become more if l, a (flhCFVUFV 5th inst. in a etorc belonging lo James robin &. Cleaner.
will contain one million and a halt cubic teet ot mana„eabie. A Railroad across Canada must still vVV» Co. which consumed the entire premises, with oil
.tone. , , , tic a rather Utopian conception, but it might be...................................................... ....... ........... -------  vats, fish, and other valuable property.

Two steam-engines work on each shore, and a ^ worth (he cxpen,c 0f making by government, SAINT JOHN. ot'TOBLIt 19, 1*47.____lt js slllted t|,at the Newfoundland lishevies have
third is being erected on the Britannia Rock, in the even fe0Ugh it produced nothing for the next half- — — " _ . nut been very auccc&aful tliis year,
centre of the Strait, to hoist Ihe atones, grind mor- dolen years, for the multitudes whom it could carry Late foom England.—The fast sailing shin
tor, «.w timber, and perform other heavy wore. tlirou„h fee heart of thia euperb country in the half- Themis, armed tins morning from Liverpool, 24 The Agricultural Fair ami Caille Show, for tins 
On each shore there was a lime-kiln, tho chips ol - eirg and for lilc wealth which they da.,„ passaec. We have been tavern! with papers County, took place on Thursday last, ns previously ,
the limestone falling from the ironi of the hewers ]|d intu England in every year to come. to the 24th Sent., buthave limeto make buta very advertisid. The day wos fine, but in consequence ,
being burned into lime, and the chips of .he red The settlement, however, meets in its turn the brief summary from them. oflhe previous wet and unfavorable weather, tie Canada^—A return of Ihe number p t1-
eendstone being ground to powder to make mortar chances of an American climate. In The Queen has returned from her visit to the attendnueg was less than it otherwise would have arrived a; Quebec from the Jtn ol May lo me am
wife the lime.—English paper. winter the co!d is intense. The summer is short, Highlands, and is at the Isle of Wight. been. The prizes were awarded as fellows: of October, line year, gives the immense numoero

and tha rivers sometimes overflow and drown the $<he Corn Market, (says the Liverpool Mercury lhe 3 „„ oM n„n, J. McGuire, 91,exclusive of the deaths on the yoyage and
_ . nm„„ -, p„.,lin—Marshal Sebal- crooe Still what are these things to the population, 0f the 24lh) is active in London, Liverpool, Szc. and , 4 vent oM J SIcAuiy. at Grosso Isle. To the same.Mrrod last year or,

ri.Tf.tiH at hie huenn the Rue do Fan- whe^e food is plenty, the ai, he.Ul.y, and the ground „ot„llhs,„,,1;ing tire general depress,on winch has ■- j_j.ee,M do. It 000 had .r,;,ed-bo,ne an increase, tine season, ol

bourn tit Honore, and is ns well in health as his cheap,,fertile, and untaxed ? In faetthe difficulties prevalied ,n every other branch of business, pnees „ 2 >c;,r Heifer,     upwards of tifl,000, r,,Lnr|-
and the late dietresaing events in bis j„ such instances are scarcely more than incite- have advanced for almost.every article theCorn .. ,i„. A.M-Afea, The Right Rev. Dr. Power, Roman Catholic

EvTlInermit The Conseil Jo Famille has, men» to the ingenuity of man to provide resources ,rldc.-2ys. 6d. wa. established lur Western Car, si .. 2 year „;.l. ••■It. Iir.I'ciyrs, Bishop of Toronto, died ,n rl,at city on the 1st rnst.
if U .Xrd nominated him guardian of tire children against them. The season of snow is a time of flour,- Indian Corn was in uemund, at an advance j .year old do. I, (, c. Iben, of lever, caught in the discharge of his duties as a

iheD^hossdcPraslin. After cheerfulness in every land ol'tlie North. Denmark, ;|5. per quarter on the 21st. j «Jardine ’ clergyman among tire sick poor. His Lordship Miutart Fcneral—On Friday lail the remmas of
viritin^tiitfaMrtments fe which she was murdered, Russia, and Canada, when the rivers close up. Trade continued in a very precar,uue state m „ i^srcr' was in the prime of life, being only 44yearaof age, v ô'ddr'"'Vhfsf ‘c'y3 wtih mi'iimTy Thw
thlTmfrahel decided that they shall be left in the busincee is laid by lor the next six months , and the manufacturing drsmeta. .. J .......«ew», and was a native of Haufirx, N. a pl„ee«ion leti ihe llarracks^a ihe follnwinS order :
.ame stole as they were in after the crime, and that the time of dancing, driving, and reacting begins. The price of cotton had declined. ■■ how, ii b, n„ °e The Rev. Charles J. Morris, Missionary of the p K.iw pw._Cralro,IM!ed by Lient. Donorn.
the doors end windows shall be walled up Food is a great requisite i when that is found, every The mercantrie markets aye du.l, and a decile „ y rkin fimre,. I'cte, u«»«, j Church of England at Portnenf. District ol Quebec. The Band of the Regiment.

nf rhe nine children of the unfortunate Duchess thing follows. in the value of nearly all articles, txcept corn, lias „ |„ |,„ Kc.il limier, J.flaik,-. and tha Rev. 1(. Anderson, Missionary at Ireland, The Body-borne by font Aeraeanis.
ekPrnnlin lhe eldest dsunhler is alone married. In addition to agi iculture or rather in place nf it. taken place, the markets being libera,ly supplied. „ itu.be| of Whom, It Jardine, County of Megantic, died recently in lire private The Pall Be-rers "ere Lieutenant Phjlbppa. R-
She fstire'wife of a rich PÎedmonlese genllcman, i fee selliers, more particularly those of a mixed | There have been au,ne further failures. ji’i-bel -.riiao. J. t-'larfcc, I, o-,, nal al Beauport oflyphua fever, contracted dur- D'„ .rid^cïïalri? PnS-rih ' w-
Whwhom”he usually lives at Turin. Theaecond origin, devote the summer, -he autumn nnd .ome- j There had been heavy rams m England but the " log their nrinistralione mnong the immigrants at ^"V’all' ,T,bJdbfe Reg'ime'nL T
tlaiiol ter H-Ted 18 set out on the day of tho mur-, times the winter also, to the hunting of buff 1 . grain crops weie generull> btcured in „ood .at . r ,, Vvilow do. ' It. Janlinv, the quarantine station, Grosse Isle. Behind the Body there walked as .Mourners—Thc berraat

ti^grâidLK!-,P"æ : %t^ t, t.»

Marne'de8Praslin. M. Edgard de Praslin, brother j and voyaging business affords the best market forth an address firem. tne -*Now ^berator,^ Mr. The Ju,lrcs recommended a three-year old en- in lhe dlocese is 73 i the number of Missi- Mr* ^‘xvVolfo^BaVrack1 uS™*"’
of the late Duke, was, when the murder took place, vnitpii^T \TFS John O Conned. g t . ,n tire Colt, exhibited by Mr. Daviuson, ae a compact, onarjes engaged in the service of the Society for Mr. Norman, of ihe Commissariat Department,

Rich SpçiimL to'ti^jProTriiriti^Jpwcopirl C/imck. j (a^rmJ'man'h:d2m!nid!l2g bac^from^lng^nd^he active and powerful 8=ricuitural purposes. b'^e r^gulnriy6 perfermed^

"“to T.m9. She alterwild. obtoined a, much hi. wife, and Messrs. Bulrlen and Vaux, of Phila- hi, Lord8llip', replv-lhey are of an opposite cha- York p, ’ The re is no question, however, hut ; ™""r c",enl’ ”r J!?, fe”church approaches fr-..UnK%,r-he ,,rrel, Urroogh wlr.rbjbej,o=e»ma «d 
rbe de.tilofan.ûnL Mde Praalin. on delphin, and Maxwell, of South Carolina, h,aexe- ractet to the 0Iie abova^noticed that the American army in imd about the Mexican | ° vrsnall the stations of church, approacnee j> d, aad.T^we ra^ordti
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ihp fortune of thc Dowager Duchess do Praslin. teral kindred, and , è ^ London. . 1 he telegraph reports state that tiic American ,qq , ^ Orphans of the same Church, to be r.r ihf»"memorv of Dr. Andrews, and the almost unperallei-
lhe fortune ot tho uow,£er_u bequests to poor friends, servants, dac. The Congress of Brussels-an assembly of en. TrnQ1Jg at.,chr takin„ llie city of Mexico, had numer-1 ‘ „®e„(Pt r*" fee]" ,lse and £4,250 in "ir dead body being placed before rha

Rhiowrecks in Orienta —From an ealimate made The will conveyed the followmg legacies, speci- iig|,tcned political econormats—have recognised Bcvere conflicts with the almost innmneralilc | P . h re| - nd domAa.,lcs alia, on dw very day which hud been «leered for ihe
a to rhe I. land M Sunday who Iras fically, to be paid on lhe death of Ins widow, which thc principles of Free Trade. .warn, of Leporos, who inhabited and surrounded i 'egacrea to her re.atroni! end dnm-S.ies _ ro(OTUI« „f a nr drfercni ec,emony,c,eara,i an ,

a2^Æ=:land^irasu!,cont'nue,1,n

£S*Hfe^ SEEEEte- 1 The first October-^ Mail, per.^, 1^'^

^■"Sti'Sbti-nto receive, the foil owing ÿer.^vTin1;;:»^,,. Tt ÎatotodhG ^"^00% ; q,l]^'r;iaV.dalm,p2:^,:n,roé:to1he c^tol Address nf the Quebeclfeardof Trad, to U«Ex-

concerts:-Edinburgh (one) £400. ^ner,'EptoTh^Sem'-^y.^w Y=^, 100000 gr.ntedby lhe Leg,slat,rra to pay for bringinglhe K l|æ hmd of an army often ihonsand régula, cellency tho La, I of Elgin, Governor General.
•U,”^”d0l £400, Mancheeler and Liverpool K' e™ Chmch Don?, end Fm Mi». 80c. 10.01KI Matin from Halifax, by express, re expended, n |roop, and Uial gghling had been resumed and Mat it please Your Excellekci,
#?h ?? 411 400 Norwich (two) £1,000, Brighton Bishop's Fund, Diocmc of Penn. SOW which case the English mails fur this Province ill was 6l,n going or. desperately at the last accounts. We the Members of the Council of the Board
loneWMOO Bhrrmngham (one) £400, making a total Pr=i Kpu. Soc. for Hropatai.« Chrii.™ Fa MX» have to lie in llalllax until the depertirre of th (;cn. Rea is said 10 have gotten full possession 0fTrad„. ,1,-srro respectfully to express lhe sincere 
fertile nine conceits of £4,000. Mademoiselle Oiher lfea«jo«. toProwsiant regular serni-weekly maila from that place. of I-uebla. but that the Americans were pouring a graUlica,ion „0 experience in welcoming Your
Jenny Lind leave. England immediately on the Otch.rle„o„, ’ «,000 iTlu^n, who lately proceed- deadly fire upon his troop- iron, the surrounding Excellency, end your amiableGounte,., wrtuin the

^^tTGg^œïr. Ta«, «525 ed to Montreal, to =onrer wnh Defeg-J from the ^ ^ed hy the Alabama.  ̂visi,
bunh en route fin Berlmfwhero she has an en- The residue to the exacutora,in trust, lor such other Provinces, on lhe -ubJcct f 6 „* , .tale that the Americana last 470 killed of the rank result in a just and comprehensive view, not only
wwwmnent fera few ntohts. She will then return charities in Penn.ylvama and South Carolina, as uniform ayatem^ of Postage for, Brmsh Norti, a„d e|c- be3lde3 a7 officer, killed and 45 wounded. ", fe‘e „reat facilities and advantages we now
vsîlambnreh and pro'ceed te Stockholm to spend they may deem most beneficial to mankind, tire America, returned to ihie City yei d y . -I The total number of wounded supposed lo bo about —fn m,r noble River, and capacious Uarhour,
(bewülter m tito bc£om*of her family in the enjoy- colored population of both tiute, it being epee,.By j^-p^rqby,‘bc,]11 Uir^llahfa^x^apers Id*» ; while lire killed and wounded ofthe Calso of the expedrency of commencing whhent 
’ .nt of the laurels she has won, and prepare for conditioned to be permitted to bo partakers thereof. Elgin to Sir John Harm, in Ihj I F P • Mexicans is said lo be near 2,000, besides a large t]ie various imprnyemcr.te of winch they are
! «duèo. . of n “ yea,' at he? Ma,e,.y'. The decs.» of Mrs. Kobo, throw, the who e of the. the meetin, rjf IWega,^cs was spec,ally on tire numbcr of , KS’jtible, 1= adapt .hem to meet the enormous

Theatte.°for which place Mr. Ulmley he. engaged ,h,w manificen, l»qa„te into the hand..of hoee subject oflhe Post Office_ Boston. Oct. i:i,-77u.V„„ from the Mrm,.- cncreLse of our Trade and Commerce, winch
he, .emcee. She will eppe.r early in spring. to, whom tire, were mtenM hy their bee.o er. „ delivering lecture, en Temper-1 The most important new. by the Telegraph > ester-, nature and art have so far combined to bring to our

Calamitous.—There are forty-four lawyer, m Man, ofthem wrll prove moat opportune ^ a( „ fu„ hoeu,„. 1 day may be told m a few words. 1 be Mexican doors

o?if parliement,

the RAILWAY BRIDGE OVER THE 
MENAI STRAIT.

.

. which these stupendous inasKcs of iron work 
will extend, is twice the breadth of Portland place ; 
nnd that to 
traction 1 .

am »qn bo able to plav on rollers, thus also saving j Locheber, and who retnuc.1 u.u eaiue o, ,

passing: train.
And all this to save uncertainty of passage across

471»,000 I accommodating two-thirds

180,000 1 The congregation have also kindly granted Mr.
50,000 ! Law a ft

204,700 : native cmmtrv
300.000 ;
147.000

and he sailed on the (itii itisl. Iroin

I

A(>

t

Mr. Atiliil! has been reinstated in Ins office of 
Attorney General, of St. Lucca, liv direction < t 
Earl Grey. Mr. A. was suspended a short timo 
since by Governor Reid, under 01 dvrs from tho 
Secretary of State, in consequence of un alleged 
connection with certain Libela that appeared in the 
Independent Press.

New.—We have witnessed theSomething
novel sight for some days past, of the tri colour 
streaming in the wind, from two vessels in our 
beautiful river. Two French brigs belonging to 
Saint Mail), arrived on Tuesday afternoon, lrom Ca
diz, via Newfoundland, and are now taking in Cur- 

Chatham for porta in France.— lb.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.
Fredericton, 1th October, 1847.

His Excellency ihe Commander-in-Chief, iti notifying 
the résignai ion of Colonel, The Honorable William Bots- 
ford from the Command of lhe Westmorland .Militia, t k'--s 
lhe opportunity of expressing his thanks to dial Officer f«r 
die zealous services he has rendered during lhe long period 
of more than fifty years.

he estimation in which Colonel Bolslord's services havo 
been held by die Officers who have 
mauded in Chief lhe Provincial Militia, is well known 
His Excellency, and he hopes that lhe distinguished Corps 
which Colonel Boisford lias sohonorablyJcommandetl,„will 
cherish the recolleciioi/of his example in preserving the 
discipline which lie has so successfully exerted himself iu 
establish io it. By Command.

GEO. SHORE, A. G. M

goes in

I
successively eom-

t here nave uec-11 some luruivr lunuico. <
There had been heavy rains in England, but thc j

In Ireland, tho anti-rent and rate movement con
tinues, and threatening state of affairs has called 
forth on address from the Now Liberator,” .Mr, 

He urges an address to thc

esun
uotsoon

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.
From its having almost always battled the moat- 

skilful medical treatment, has very justly been 
termed the “ Opprobrium of Physicians end. 
until within a few years, been generally contidercd 
incurable, although many mndical men of tne 
highest standing, among whom wo may mention 
Laennec and his friend Bayle—both distinguished 
authors, admit that tins much dreaded disease may 
be cured, even in iu advanced stages, when the 
lungs are not completely disorganized. The remedy 
which we now offer, NVister’s Balsam of VN 1 d 
Cherry, fur the cure of thia disease, n -t r -v • 
emanates from a regular Physician, but '-3 
been well tested in all the compiaint* for whu* 
is recommended. It is nbtffiÿ i..‘.cation. V»® 
either to cloak it in m.s'ery,or 
tho public bv ov • 
trary, I shell *i ..v

. urprimiig efficacy will eno 
proofs of its virtues ae will 
.i^nUR, that Consumption
,'URED,” if this medieiro 

None genuine unless s 
wrapper.

For sale by Pr.rrRs A

CHILDREN DIE OF 
>Trown up people too. D 
FUGE has never known t 
fltagee.

For nervousness, eick 
the heart, &c , it gives ii 
neutralizes acidity of Stor 
Atrangthena the « Dole aye

r’s Mkdicises 
ure of Coughs, Colds 

r.rv complainvt ; l|ie A l-11 
luh. and Cuieiieous Afteclioi, 
Balsam, for DvienlSy, or 

isordere of ihe Bowvh» . W. 
uf ihe various kinds ol XX urn 
Want ol Appetite, fite. 
Complain'. Lout, Jaundice 
Sick Headache, Co-Uivones 
11,senses-Ac ’, HAIR 'i'0^ 
tc rvAiioii of lhe Hair, &v.

SA

pared hv Dr. 
Messrs. T. XV

above long-tried

.Su:

MAR
This Morning, ill Ib'.s Ci'\ 

heilsoii, Rccior ol LaiitaSei 
to GFUltOIASA Aiinu_i.ii, I 
be risen, Esquire, of Uns Cn

On llie I 
Chlpman, F.ti<l-, ol Aiuiopi

At Fredericton, on Mon'«l 
Church Caihedral, by ih-i ’ 
Vlbert 11. Yates, Esquire, c 
Joscpliinc Augusta, young 
Wain, of lhal place.

AtQnnco, PniLU of St. 
>ii*l. bv the Rev. Thomas 
Anderson, to Mary. «Most • 
V-ank, Shipbuilder, all ot th

In L Parish of Uphain,
titant, bv thc Rev. Thos. 
llvmph'll, to Mary, daugll 

> tiie Parish of Uphaiu.
At Shediae, on ihe SOili 1 

ral Dean, .Mr. Joshua XX 00 
IAie XV. Herrington, Esq - 

Al Burton, on the 'Jin n 
Commissioner for soleintii 
to Mary, second daughter

aslant, bv th3th 1 
KmI

1
On thc Oih insl., George 
ohertmu. Printer, Pgcd ' 
Oil-Saturday morning, ; 

bore with Christian forv.n 
Cbipman Beckwith, a nni 
lU'i year of his age, deepi 

On Wednesday last, an 
with Chrisiian resiguauon 
nugs, aged '-8 years, lesv 

tin lo mourn their b'-Tc-u 
On Thursday hi>l, r.fti- 

wi;h great piety, Mrs. Mb 
iijTj’il 3d year--, loov

d:

cuilildrcn 'u lament their h 
At Loch Lomond, on d 

m the 48th year of in» eg 
denderry, Ireland.

At New York, (.siitiltei 
hîRlüt.) on the -23<1 iv!l. > 
City, aged 55 ytor», son 

At Greenwich, (Lung 1 
Samuel Walls, 1 
jyjiii Seul, at the n.'ino p! 
Li" th 3 above, aged IK) y< 

At St. Aiidn -s >, Gil i: 
.Mary, wile of Mr. XX il':

Bo

their loss
t Chamcook, ««n the 

nets, r.leaimr, widu'w ul 
At St. Andrews, on t! 

:«d s ear of his r.gv. Mr

PUllT Ol?

Tuesday—Brig Jo^pmi 
VVaterhpuse, ii<'ur, in 

P.rigt. Orkney, Crow, > 
hr. Providence, McL 

irai, Uodi
Pros

XVhltn
Be

Wlutney, passengovs
Wednesday—Brigt. La 

II. Gilbert, (lour, wh- 
Rchr. Ivalos. XVadc, Ph 
Peruvian, (.'ole, New Y 
Meridian, Kavanagh, ft 

iy—Brigt. Svri 
Thomas, flour, pork, 

8l*r, Barnes, New Yon 
Mchr. Pnoii. Bar to. Bo) 
Friday—Brig Azalia, 

drews, flour and «he
Brigt. Aim Eliza, Ham 

Ian. flour nod pork 
Schr Dolphin, Sharp, 
S.iturday—Schr. Flors 

flotjr and meal. 
Sunday—Schr. Siste 

assorted cargo. 
Monday— Schr. Marth;

C. McLauchlan, sug 
Mariner. Reed. Boston 
This Day—Sh\p Then 

Brown, goods. 
Swan, Taylor, Liver» 
Juno, Moran, Hull,—? 
Ilelmont, Grant 
Barque Pallas 

ballast.
Brig Charlotte. Vowlei 

cargo.

Oct. 14«b—Ship M 
anJ deals—John Mac 
ion. limber ; Rising S 

15ih—Ship Albion, 
John Hammond ; Eli* 
deals—James Kirk ;

, Harg

' ocTlnrh—Ship Hr 
deals—James Kirk -, 
deals—R- Rankin 
nnd deal*—S. XV iezi

lHlh—Ship Bruan 
deaU—R. Rankin <fc 
Halifax, .sali, &c.—C.

19th—Ship Lady 
deels—John llobertsc

iled from Liverp 
; 23d Liverpoo 

XVliale ship Athol, 
April, on a cr 

Clearedial Ne 
At Providence, loth, 
delphia, I2tb, schr. 
Alexandria. 3ih, Bri« 

Brigt" Widow, Gm 
at Quebec 7th inst.

Cleared at Quebe- 
l.iverpool ; 4th. ship 
jsnia, Doane. do.

Schr. (’omet, of 
Pernambuco, with a 
un the 15th ult. by 1 
Quebec. The capta 

.hospitably and un) 
Blonde

La»nchkd.—C 
ofthe builder, Mr 
cchooncr named t 
nue service 
no doubt bo a v< 
launching u vess 
fracted the attent 
tors which the da

Sa

w Y

«hile 01the

Sb

PUB
T8 hereby given, 1 
1 pay off DEBET 
borrowed to liquid; 
Cap. 40 : and tint 
w it cease on the SI

St. John. Sept. 2

COMMERCIAL

A DIVIDEN1 
Capital Sit 

the Shareholder* 
By order qf

Mechanics 
A T a Meetlli; 

JIL instant, a I 
Snore wee decla 
the Commercial 
next. ^

< S

2k
2,



il Clergy of tlio 
> Rev. Dr. Bur- 
inously elected

r New York for 
ignnted by tiio 
that station, 

nna and other 
to canals, roil- 

■ descriptions of 
and rennsyl-

ed in the town- 
d measures ara

nicut, Ohio, i>: 
2,uc-en Victoria, 
f.erson munster, 
ny,) with some 
•cured the milk 
reduction is, a 
er receiving it, 
insly adopt the 
land of milk and

i\rn, Mass., has 
bed sofas. Ilia 
feather bed to 

,re ore informed 
lied to sofas of 
lie appearance of 
)t cost more than

eleven mills, in 
ise 5,500 barrels 
ruin warehouse, 
ne million bffoh- 
r mills going up, 
which will add 
storing capacity y

lidshipman who 
;or, because the 
ilish actions, has 
.he Auburn Slate

k

n to the 3d .Sept.,
• in full operation, 
at by the close of 
ortod from British 
jsheads.

1 in his office of 
, hv direction of 
ided a short time 
oi dors from the 

ce of an alleged 
at appeared in the

IN BANKRUPTCY, 
lit the matter of (.«forge I>. Robinson, 

ami Edward J. Bunu, Bankrupts, 
i A PUBLIC Meeting will he held on Tuesday 
i Y».'the twenty-sixth, day of October next, nt ele
ven o’clock, a. m., at my Office, Prince WilUtm. 
street. Saint John, for the purpose of auditingtl«? 
Accounts of the Assignee of the Estate and Effects 
of the said Bankrupts, under the Fiat issued against 
the said Gkorgk I). Robinson and Edward J. 
Bui»D, and to make n Dividend of the Estate and 
Effects of the said Bankrupts, and also for the 
transaction of other business relating to the soul 
Estate ; when and where the Creditors who have 
not a I read v proved their debts ore to come prepa
red to prove the same, or they will be excluded 
the benefit of the said Dividend. Dated <th Sep
tember, 1817

5nlc0 bn Auction.MR. C. W. STOCKTON, | Chains. Anchors, A-c- Ac.
___ _ _ . __,, i For Sate, ex ship “ Tlitmts, from Liverpool.

J17 2 ORA El .IT . -g g\£\ WRATHS, beat short link CHAIN,
North side Sands’ Arcade, Prince Wm. i 1 Vltl I’ va. B-lti, 3, 7-16, J, 9-16, 3,

St-pp, i 11-16, 3, }, and 1 ma. :
Oireet.____________________ ! 10 Best Iron Slock ANCHORS, ass il 4 to

Mil. HENRY W. FRITH, G TonsIKON SPIRES, 5 ini. to 9 ins.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, ------ ALSO-------
Office Fo. 3, North side Sands’ Arcade. K*p«ted by Per

200 Bolts Gourock CANVAS;
1U0 Coils ditto CORDAGE, assorted, 6 

thread to 8 ins.;
A LL Persons between Sixteen and Sixly 100 Coils 2 and 3 Yarn 8PUNYARN ;

zV Years of Age, residing in the City of Saint 90 Do.
Jolm, on the Eastern side of the Harbour, who are Coils Maims 
liable to do duty in die Militia, and are not at jirc- -» J? , OAK! M
sent Enrolled according to Law, nre hereby liuti- JO Ton” En.rn.li HOLT IRON, assorted 20 cases Pole ) SHERRY WINE,
tied that the Subscriber will attend m front of lie, J in. if I j i. - II cases Brown (
Court House ol the said City, on 1 ULSllAX the . ROBERT RViKIS & GO. : io nr. cn.ks Slicrrv Wine, and sundry Goods. o.tr„ir„ne,f nfllie best
atith day of October, matant, between the hours t,I , st ,.Kb October. 1-17. ! V*" Terms at" Sale. Such quantities ol Ox or Heifer Bref, of l e vt'I’IOX
Eleven, a. m. and Three, p. m ; ami they are re-; rXow-Bnms. & Courier.) ! n,.t JOHN V THURGAR. marketable quality, as may be required tor Iter IJHv.UBtl.
quired then and there to come forward and Enroll j.------------------- — *_______ Majesty’s Land Forces at hamt John, and eaini ^piIE subscriber feels grateful to his numerous
themselves, or send u written notification of their, IVfnlaQOQG Rt QllPfOt* ^ " . Andrews, during the twelve months, commencing j| friends for their long continued patronage;and

I names, ages, occupation, and places ot Residence, ilLUldouvb Cv OU^dli Xalc llV AuCllOll. 1st January, 1^48.—The .Meat to consist ot lnml |mving recovered his health wishes to inform them
! that they may be enrolled for duty as the Law myo\v landing on the Subscribers’ Wharf, and \ Qn THURSDAY Next, 21st inst., at 11 o’clock, ; and fore quarters, and no other, and W>e delivered ,||at l|C i„tends teaching an EVENING os well aa 
I directs. , , i^| fi.rti.ile, ex F.ehr *• Martha Greenow,” Rob- j t],e Subscribers will sell ntilte .Store lately occu- ! at the Contractor s expense, to the 1 r0l’P8 ®l ‘ , ‘ . I a Day School, during the Winter season, at hi»

N- li.-Persons neglecting to Enroll or to send a ; fr0m St. Kitts : pied by the Mechanics Whale Fishing Company, ; respective Barracks. It is however to he seen u> , Sc|lool RlJom, corner of Carmarthen and Princes»
Written Notice, as above, wilt be subject toa pen- ’ P,mol,eons MOLASSES i „ Water street the Quarter Master at the Contractors Stai 'O Strcct3>

on also a fine ol ; W» I uttclic I s l . -, 11IU1IT DAY CHRONOMETER, bv |,iaeo ,.l general i.stio,and approved previously to TllC coaree of instruction will emoracc
5U ISturrcIS BliüAH. B lit U Arnold" | its being" sent to ihe Barracks. plete English Education, including Navigation.

A lot of IIARPOONS and LANCES, BAKING BREAD, Land Surveying, and several other branches of th»

H toga CUPPER NAILS. j For one year fronr the 1st January, ISIS, for Mathematics. . a , v„un„1 8 kegs London Green PAINT, I tho Troops "and Departments ot Saint John, and Ho will commence Ins Evening School ft>r.i g
! Sundry CORDAGE, CHAINS, Blocks (asks. tn'd in „„c|, quantities as may be re- Ladies exclusively, on the 4th of October, hoa
1 Slaves, and Old IRON" : Carpenters tools, a irec] ami lo be delivered from the bakehouse or of attendance from 4 to b o clock, .
i Medicine Chest, &c. dec. isimp of liicc.uitraclor. but conveyed for the Troops And his Evening School for loang G»mt«m.n
Trims—Cash. . . , to the Barracks Ins expense. The Bread to be will be opened on Ihe 1st November, hour

.1NDERS0.\ $i ROBERT SO.\. ,, . , at leMI hours previous to delivery. 1 ho tendance Irom i to 9 « clock, r. m. .
I Tenders to stale the number of pounds of well Terms moderate and made mown one nie n ng
baked Bread that will be delivered lor one bun- j the School. JOHN HL.tRliNG 1U, ,

I H Y 11 A AT II IIITV V ilred pounds of Flour nruvided by the Commissariat, j St John, Sept. 8P, 181/. L.rmni Teadur.
Li U 1\ I» " A II W l Du, I The Flour lo be taken from Ihe Commissariat

the contractor’s expense, for which lie

urprising efficacy will enable me to furnish such , 
iroofs of its virtues ee will satisfy the most incre- 

.-ml*, that Consumption may and “ CAN BE 
URED,” if this medicine be resorted to in time. 
None genuine unless signed I. Bctts on the 

wrapper.
V For «ale by Pr.rrRs fc T»I.lbt, Bt.John, W.-B.

' CHILDREN 1) IE OF W OMIS-- Aye, and 
grown up people too. DR. JAYNE J 
I.’UGE has never known to fail lo cure in the worst

!5”;
’■3 «ry'ïSugar, Wines, Coflfcc, Ate.

nv AUCTION.
TO-MORROW (\Vednesdav) the 20th instant, 

at II o’clock, at the Subscriber’s Warehouse, 
North Wharf—

s* TWOGSHEADS Bright SUGAR;
O H 50 bags excellent quality COFFEE ; 

40 brls. and 20 baors Fresh NAVY BREAD ;
5 chests Hyson TEA ; 40 boxes Cigars ;

150 kegs London White Lead ;
4 casks Pale Whale OIL.

Em!
Êr.

Army Contracts--1848.
Commissariat, Nf,w-Brunrwick, ?

St. John, 8tb October, 1847. S 
BALED TENDERS, the rntes to be express- 
cd in Sterling, will be received by Deputy 

Assistant Commissary General Edwards, at the 
10 baskets Snarkling CHAMPAGNE Anchor (’omrnjSsariut Office, Saint John, until 12 oclook,

Brand ; ____ noon, on Monday, 25th October, inst., for the un-
! dei mentioned Commissariat Supplies, namely: 

FRESH BEEF.

October It)
Fo7n=rvou„nesa, sick headactic, palpitation of 

the heart, &c , it gives immediate .eliet It also 
neutralizes acidity „f Stomach, creates Bn appelite, 
strengthen, the whole system and cure the PILES.

.... IHrniciXES.—The EXPECTORANT, 
„ „/■ roughs, Colds. Asthma, and oilier Pnlinon- 

/ Hie AI.TEKATIVE. tor Canter, Scro- 
"iV.nifcut'aiwiM» Airectioas generally i Caumixativu

sîüKftiS
,!- lhe various kinds of Worms. Dvspywia, Sour Stomach, 
Want ol Appetite, &e. : SANATIVE PILLS, for Liver 
Coir.plain!. Gout, Jaundice, Nervousness. Melancholy, 
<irk Headache. Cosliveness. ltilious AUVclions, Ft 
iliseases. Ac i HAIR TUNIC, fur the Growth and 
•ç rvalien of the Hair. &.<

I'he above lung-irie 
pa red hv Br. O. J a Y.> r .
Messrs. T. Walkkr A

mum votic i:.
s1 Yarn

i , Htiusuir. «V Mamhko* Line; 
Is COAL TA It ! WILLIAM JACK.

deling Commissioner in Bankruptcy in nil the 
cedings waiter the above Fiat.each 3 duz

ï're-

I and valuable Medici 
of Philadelphia, are 

So::. Market Square,

lies, pre- 
fnr sale |,y

ally of TWENTY SHILLINGS,
Tun Shillings per day, if absent when ordered out | 
for Militia duty, and they nre further notified, that j October lUth 
in all cases the Law will be strictly enforced,

Bii order of the Lieut. Colonel Commanding.
G. W. tu." ST FED, 2d Lieut. 

dnd Reg. Enrolling Officer, City Muilia

a com-:MARRIED.
IVu Morning, in lids Ciiy.hv die Rev. Thomas XV Ko- 

‘.riison Rector ol Laiica>tei. Mr. Chari, rs B Cow mm.. 
to GfoRaiana AiisdUi, fourth daughter ol James Ro-
bertson, Esquire, of this City.

On the 13th inst.iut, hv the Rev Robert Irvine, Step.ien 
liipman, F.-l , of Annapolis, to Miss Jane 1 upper,

JROBERT RANKIN & CO 
(New Bruns. Courier-j 1

FLAYINd CARDS
! T^ECEIVED on consignment, and will be sold 
j cheap for Cash—200 dozen best London 
PLAYING CARDS. Y. II.NELSON, |

Oct |0. Victoria Bookstore, King street, j

Octubor 12, 1817.

Ch "cu
lhAtLF?=<t«rirton. on Monday lhe I81I1 initanl. at 
<llmLh Ca.h.,lral, by ,h« Von. rnblc Arrl,deacon <

,ert II. Yales, F.squire, ol Cliirlcme-I'own. H. F.
JoMphinc Augusta, youngeit dauglupt "I Air. w , _HR WATCHES st.i’cn lient the Subscriber on Hie
'TïÆè&f 8,. M .HOH. on Tbursday ri^b ; „! '

jjrniersn'n b'Mnry.'ekiest daegliter Of Mr. ‘jabriel Marrie ! y're.p.'.'.ue’.i linu ihe i.I.nvc'tVntcllcs may

N'.ank, Shipbuilder, all ol lhe 1 uriili of 6» . . “ j * he stopped, or relumed in the .owner.—as well us diet . n jc/’i.i and'
Countv. v lo.i, 1 American Bank Nutt-s; which are marked, and payment J Per ships Lincol n, JtaimoviJ, EltinbUlgll, and

In the Parish of Upliam, King's Comity, on the ‘ for|,i,| at the several Baukino instiiutions in Massachusetts. | Mountaineer, from Liverpool, and Jjioii, Irom
star.t. hv the Rev. Thus. McGhee Rector Mr. ™ Ncxv York ami New Hampshire, and they arc ul no use tv | Q|as,,oW) viz
llcmph'11, to Mary daughter of Mr. hamu -, - • ai,v person hut the owner. j f i ALA. M« TORIA and WOOL CLOAKINGS,

1 ------------^ tœtnyward. Esq.. TO RENT, j »

= - the Subscriber, , br-j ^mM&fSîïmTlN
street,—Enquire of Mr. William, i.iSLNS, Lawns, Hiaper. Hat 
Bru.ndahe, opposite tlio premises. j 1)ll(.k f.^ivas and Osnabursln

THOMAS PLUMMER, j Snper.or Salisbury Printed FLANNELS
! broad CLOTHS. PILOTS and BLAVEILS.

„ „, .. r «X ' MVSl.lXS of cveiy kind, LININGS,
of Mo»". Y. Enquire Ot I • I ( »uon X elvcis. Wadding. Huilons.

1BRF.LL \S. Vv liill' unit Colored Couxtliuwni'.s , 
~X.t)|.|.Ai;s and HABIT :iIIHITS.

WORSTEDS and YARNS.
Glazed, Cloth and tiealette CAI‘S. &e. &c.

{Tf* The whole of which are offered at the lowest 
^ market prices

Christ ; October IV

;„3I NOTICEVlb
October IV

l FALL GOODS. VICTORIA HOUSE.Stores», at
will be allowed the empty barrens.

FORAGE,
For one year from the 1st January, 1848, for 

the Horses of Officers belonging to the Garrison 
Per Commodore, Mountaineer, nnd^ Lion, *rom j 0f Saint John. The Tenders to state the rates at 

London, Liverpool, and lhe C.yde which the ration, consisting of lOlbs. Oats, 141b?.
4 N extensive Stock of SHAWLS. SCARFS, < jjnVi and Gibs. Straw, of the best quality, will be 

lidkfs., CLOAKINGS. Silks, Satins, Satin , delivered in detail by the contractor from his 
Turcs. Silk and Satin Handkerchiefs and Neck j store, which is to be in the vicinity of the Bar- 

I 'Vies. fi.Ivds, Ribbons, Clovis, Hose, Lutes. Cash-L-acks.—The Hay in bundles of 5Glbs. each ; Lie 
mf.rks, Coburg and Orleans Cloths, Tartons, strnxv in bundles of 24lbs. each.
Cuniie's, Paramatta. Moreens, Aprons, Gent’s pORPOISE OIL AND COTTON WICK,
Mufflo,,. Doeskin* K-’™w Tweed., PM. ; ^ 0|)e tmr |roal lst January, K-18, for the
Ilun-'r. andJIvml t. LO III. , a-,. A 1. , , Gurriso„ u, St. Jnlm. The Tenders lo express the

;mr«rtwi’ckln,per‘a*’fur °"*3 per pou
Stlffii ii ......... .. of Tender, (Manner* »j« no,U

Dowlas. ,•« j ^

Also.'» variely Of FI RS. in'^il'andT^êiaki^ânn^ed to^ Cobourgs, Cachmere, De Laine,, and Orleane.
w- F?;d^^â^rp,ication u ihe «a»®'

''p£nt will be made in'Bilh of Exchange on Ladies’ 8,1k an.KSaun NECK TIES 
Her Maiestv’s Treasury, nt 30 days’ sight, at Par, Lacks, Habit Shirts, Collars, and Capes, 
SC the Army rates. HOSIERY and GLOVES ot every description,

__________ :................ ........ 1___________________ runs in Muffs, Boas, I i donnes, and Copes,
fiiosrrr\Ij SI'PPMBI. Gala Plaids, and Fancy Winter CLOAKINGS,

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, Serges, & Baizes, 
Garment and Furniture PRINTS,
Scotch and French GINGHAMS, LAWNS. &c. 
Crapes and Plaid Camlets, for Childrens’ dresses, 
Moleskins. Camoons, Jeans, and Tickings,
Twilled ami Plain Shirting Stripes mid Checks, 
Grey and White Cottons, Sheetings, and SVnrjm, 
Irish Linens, Law ns, Hollands, Diapers, &.c.
Gent’s. Silk and Satin Scarfs, OPERA TIES, 

STOCKS, &c.
Silk and Satin Neck and Pocket Handkerchief, 

j Youths’ and Gent’s. Cloth and FUR CAPS, 
per pound ;ISiik, Gossamer, and BEAVER HATS, _ .

ti'uo -, l Tailors’ Trimmings, & small wares ot every *ind. 
per bii,Uel fTJR CHS II OXLY ! !

per quart : ; -------
per puu -.d just arru ed per ship Mountaineer, from Liverpool, 

i and Commodore, from London—Part of

per pound

per gallon ; 
per pound 
per gallon

.Market Square.
OCTOBER, 1617.Winter Importations !

GREAT BARGAINS!.'
At Shediav 

late W.' . Selling oil in and under First Cost ! ! 
FOR FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY ! !

Winter styles 
and.Baize,

I TONS
- Xeu) I'.stoblishmcntUntil the Opening of

!<,S ami
na$k. Hollands

'Sm F.TINGS,
I he Subscribers, in consequence of making 

sivo alterations and additions to their Premises, 
w ill commence on Tuesday Next. 12th October, 
to clear off their ENTIRE STOCK, comprising : 

B'&RO ND CLOTHS : Pilot and Beaver Cloths, IS CASS1 MERES. BUCKSKINS, and Fane/ 
T ROW SERI NGS,

Vestings, in Satin, Velvet, Cachmerc, &. Valentin, 
I .a dies Dress Materials* Xewest Winter Styles ; 
Gros de Naps, TURC SATINS, DUCAPES, ti

ll All AT HE AS,

DIED.
Ou the C.h In,,.. G,o,sa It., „»!y >0» of Mr; Oeo'ge It 

Pi inter, rged one ve.tr and six months.

Octobe'- '*-*
t’hipman Bec Uwilh, a nanvc *>i Ocmiwallis, N 1 Found—A small t

uÆS ST
» ■~TJlP.rlbX;r2!i; ill,.™», which .1». bare 

wi■ Iv'reaudviy, A!rV Mory, wile of Mr. Frtmvis Nugent...gil'at yUr- kavih, a UiscudaUlate bUibauri a„d 10,1, I _

------------«r.ohvv tuih, .847.

uondLrv'Vreiaùd. ' “ ‘ „ ... ’ I'ALL S'l'OCK, conaialmg of
"ai Xii York. I her be had gone «•', w, IjACk and colored Orleans and Obourga,M^nbr^rE ik. B'lfigured OKLLAN.

AlGrocrtwic.i, (Long Reach,| on lire 9lh Jury ÇA -1' Lor.ck ami Cu.o.rd 1' rencll Mermue.,
Kamuvl Walls, in lire «to year {< I'1' ate i "#' « Moreens air.: Dnmo-ks.
81* riolrt. a, the s .me plmv, Mr. Henry « »IU. eldest pR,ATEn , TTONS,
el 'he above. ag.r,i „ a wnc illness. Oror and White Sbirtinga and Muslins,

. wilc ol'Nl. ‘ tt'il'hm, hr •" Hole! Keeper, aeeil iiu White and colored STAYS,
'’leaving an airvctnelate tuibaa't and l«u cliiMru,, to R IÏÎIJON S, SILKS, and SATINS, 

mourn their loss , . . . rq. Black anil colored SILK VIiIAI.1.-
At Cl,an,conk, nri lire same day. alter a IT IIS—ni Hons, Capes, Cardinals, \ ictonnes,

""V; -nvnnidioa. in the and MUFFS,
Wd vear nl b[s r.-c, Mr jam.'. Kernon, Tailor. Bcat-r BON N KTS-Grey and Black vAe

All of which will bo sold at the very smallest pos
sible profit.

Prince William Street, October IP, 184z.

’
l >Plvmmkr.

NEW FALL GOODS.
JAMES SMEÏ.I.1E

i

5 W. (i. LAWTON

NEW
Fall and Winter Goods.

, J. k II. FOTHERBY
"vl-IAL rs, Have received per “Lion” from Glasgow, anil Cu.mmis9ab,at..Nkw Kin xswiuk,

Muslins j Batiste Corded ^“Vaine^’ from Liverpool, pan of their | Si. John, 8th October, !H7.

',3 G rev COTTONS • Winter Stock, consisting of- j gS BALED TENDERS, the rite of each article
Sni'lecn" Swansdoivn, TIILOT, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS, R to be expressed in Sterling, will be received
V„l,F I VC Y PRINTS, tr Buckskins, Doeskins and Tweeds, ! t>y Depute Assista lit Commissary General ho-
i’lici, Thread", Sewin» Cottons, and Welsh and ; »IRLF.AN'S, Coburgs and CASHMERES. I w 1IUIS, the Commiesarirn Office, in Saint John,

Unstoved FLANNELS, i Satin, Sirip’d and Check’d Orleans & Cashmeres, | U|)U] fj o’clock, noon, on Monday the Julli Ui to-
I Colored and Salisbury Flannels, &c. &c. j Grey, White and Printed COTTONS, I ber, for the supply of lire undermentioned unities
I Sellin-r verv low bv Red, While and Blue Flannels and Serges, | for the use of Urn Regimental Hospitals in Saint
■ “ » V VÜGH AN’S & LOCKHART. ! it, ixkits, Russ, Qniiis and■Coanierpunes, • f„t Taclre Month» trem-lUe 1st day ot

V. Ml,ion ] , LINENS, Lawns, Hollands ami Diapers. January, 1846
- .laronel. Book, Mull and Swiss MI SL1NS. j . M,,m. iltcpf)

■ U..» u.,d ail-wool Plaid and Fancy Cloakings, j | i.ir,ai| (Wiiealcn) ~ lb. leaves
i Plait] Maude. Cashmere and oilier fancy Shawls, I i I’eiateus,

„o™, mns Sir"*- \ •

i MÔRSPALL & 8MBBATON «rerwcM^j Ch~ks and Homespuns,! ÿ j

ill per Mountu.mer, and n.l yr tessels, a ar. ( ( )S<; 1BU,t(iii. Canfasa and Podding, h" I’a'l-y (Pearl)
supply of Staple and lança LOOIIS, su., To “r ;,.,T11 ,;i(lS ...,j \ ItPETS, i ' ,
lhe Season.—These Goods have been personally! Fur an.1 Scotch 1'Al‘S, ' 1 :.. (Whculeu)

! selected, and being oSWed at lhe lowest market '^Vr'n W-UiPS. &c tV<

I prices will be iotind well worth .ue attention ol widch are offered ot the lowest prices, whole 
purchasers—boll, wholesale and retail. 5„,e anJ rct„i|. for f.'iro', cmlv. , .

St. John, Oct. I'd.—If ...||e roma|„jer of Ihoir Stork daily expected by ;
the ‘ Wm. Carson,” and “Commodore,” from :»
London, and “ Howard” from Liverpool 

October 12.

Received per tlie “ Mountaineer,'’ at the LIVF.R- 
VOÔL HOUSE, Prince William Street,— 

a LARGE apsoilinent Plain &- Fancy Orleans,4 LARGE apsoilinent riain ruuuy m 
Coburgs, Saxonies. Lustres & Alpacas, 

Dama:-ks, and Watered MOREENS, 
Colored Lining Cotton 
Jaconet and Check

White a

\

POUT OF SAINT JOHN.______ j

ilpl.ia, 18—1,. HTuesday—Brig Jo«c|»iii»e. llatcli, Pin
Ï?o!S5,:tes«Y-*. U-"- Hbbvil.wlwa.

«KB: ». |
“SM" N-” York, 12-1

II. (iilhert, (lour, wheal, &v.
Kchr. Ivalos. Wade, PliiladeIphia. ll-i 
Peruvian, Cole, New\ ork, »>• '
.Moriiliini. Kavanagh, Boston, ilS:
ThnrsiLty—Itrigt. Syria. 3liu»lvrs,

7-‘" D"
B^imE^'tGmaliud. Xa« Y«k. «-€. Hvl^

flatty—s"b°.''si.te-r, McAuley, Boston, 3-.Mastcr,

Robb""” SI'K"1*’ ~° Buckskins, Doeakins, Caaatmeres & Vestings. . nllds, LOAF SUGAR,
Mariner. Re«l. Bmion, S-John Marnhy. ano'ljdcajfo. Prr “ Moiinlaineer" 5 Hlids. Crushed Loaf do.
na JLf-tihip Tbemls, Le.ghiou, Liverpoo ,. . Linen and Cotton BED TICKING, ! 80 Boxes Sperm CANDLES, ; ft i ALA and Woollen Plaids. Orleans and C'o-

S^SSSESu*  ̂ 2s! iSSo’ŒuDfAD’ I^iSElSBSI-EcfS wt.^%trM%rsik.i,cred&i.,.,,hf
Barque Palla»; Hargraves. Cork.-S. Wiggins & bon., To arrive per Howard, thn. Carson, and Mai „u tZ j Wl|,;,snr lSn.\P, j Bntnlii Uiiuj- ; aScarlet and Grenat Coburg : Hospital#, »t the expenco of the contractor nt such ,.inell IJamask'IV^ Cloths

haiiast i Jane,—64 Packages, containing o i-., -i,, / nzanbus PICK ELS and SAUCES, ‘ B,‘} JÇ11 ,1 , r„rrr -Thibet ZC C otii ixmras maybe named by the .Medical Officer m Lmen Di.ma*k l Mv tluBrig Cbarlmtv,Fowler,Barton, C. MeLaaclilatt, asso, et! j n|„ck „nd c„lo,ed SILK VELVETS, j G£c» Manilla CHEROOTS, Italian J.;i<’=, Ta- ^,«7^0’rs, Gimps," Fringes ; Linen tA Mus- charge.. " . „ of ÎSaWI-cM

car8<'" n fared. I Black and Brown Coll îr \ ELVL1 b, ! pioca, Nutmegs, Salad OIL, Isinglass. , Vollars and Cuffs; Hosiery ; Ducapc onu Satin , Ail of the articles to be of h. etq • > 1 willed Itneatm. F.arUiem Umgtiam
n„, , trh-Shii» Mafv Caroline*, Delaney. Hull, timber Black and Colored Gro do Naps & Satin Turcs, Maccaroni, Vermicelli, Patent Groat# of tjdkîs - Cotton Velvets ; Mu-Uns ; fcilesias ; Lenos, ; their kind : those in daily vse to be supplied Yei.ei.ai. Itimd, Xr

„„?d»lttt,hoPM™toyïtt,. À. s.wte, Kai.h.,l)o.. I ,)ark BONN ET RIBBONS l new sty leslt ; Burley, Sic. &c. Muffiers- Cdestml, Tartan and Saxoi.v Shawls I the du,if requisitions „ the Modica Office, ,» r,„. autre,
b. Ri.me a-f. Kaulkuer, B”''™: br‘‘""^ca|,_ Thread Valentine, and Ginn, Lace ami Edgings. ; |o b 1 JARDINE & CO. 1 gfabK, Kaney Woollen and Shepherd Kcrfa: charge o.'lhc rvspvcuvt. Hosp.toU, and lhe others , a,, cue,«U t=r, low a, XM„

IS'b-Sbip A^i^Aiy.Lwrrpaol.naMwrand^h.i w„o| andMerino \, estaism rowers, : n'obe, 1? l7. Primed Orleans A.Nmbnc 1 Idkfs : HiuborsM Lm- ; in and. eu.ntu.es as may Irom time to luce be j
John Hammond , L .»u Harriet Alice, Cana, Boston, Ladies’Caehmere, I hdiet and Kid GU>V Lb, - - —--------------------------------------- - * ! • Checked Hollands : Small Wares and Ha- required ..
„e»l.-Jum«, K, , - • Fsncv Hdkfs, Silk and Ribbon Neck J les V II 1 I\1 PflR T \ T1 ON b«dtishcrv . Wcul Mats ; Blankets ; Swansduwn : Payment will be made .monthly, m Sih çr Mi-, v

Printed and Check’d Cashmere and Satin j f ALL 1 Jll Va 1 A 1 lUlY. Slice,intf and Shirlii “ I', lions ; tluills, Connlcr- at lltc Anny Hatc.imon the prcuuet.ui. c. 1.,- -ml 
SHAWLS I TlPr XN !mn"“ïnFiheeô ^Printed Ccturis , Fui,..turc i vouchers,'supp.uted by proper ecri.ho.te. ol ^

FURS—in Cardinals, Mulls, Boas, \ ictormc», J. iX J. Il loti AA i i'rrits ; Welsh and Kersey Flannels ; Lmet. Every. , . , •

and Cuffs,-stone martin, filch, squirrel, and. /faw rm;mdmr “ Lion," from (llatfme : i GLvcs,'Printed Cashmeres,—now landing for the. Blank Forms nf I cv.vcr, amiin" lut her . v •
FuTcaPs! Gann,lets, Glove, and Trimmings, | ALA and | LEEDS HOUSE, PrillCe Will, St, j ™Um”at Gfike in'srffiff Jbhin " ' ' |

ffimtTsdiWDREÿai" j ! f-A DIES,' GENTLEMEN'S & CHILDREN’S 25 H'i^n ”'!^n, Pmm'cub. Muscovada

p„0, Be-vc, and Fancy Winlcr COATINGS,- , td^^h^î Ymnhs'Vnd | fif Unneis Sup:! : CLOTH LOOTS. MOlW.S,

Linen and Wool Stjir Ciotlr, ^[“el,»S,> a,„P ^7». “"*■ : Omge, S;mch°„g. Offiuh, &*■-
Cotton \V arps, Oil Cl , " .’ . ' \\ 00lien Yarn, Linen Thread, Knitting and Sewing , Fringes, Table ( overs, Hollands, Bimnut 1 lower*. ]JjUlftlinctrf from Liverpool î *RpGmu,1 sUG vRS* Lo-f Crushed &.

Cti. ,0. BEARD & YENNING. IJ-"  ̂ “I ^

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  CARPET, Hearth Ruga.Carpet fhrema. &c BENJAMIN CROWTHF.R. , <e.«m ; "ikm,"^^'XThe^IsH^f ‘ ^

" Eleanor June"—10 Buies Cotton Bulling. I uc“ :—"I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —- - - - - - - - - - - Uiy;< <; Geiillentcii’a Dress ur.d.Walking Shoes. ;
07» London and Manchester GOODS daily j jqour JgeaL MolaSSeS, Tea, &C. "jj» Ord-ra from the Country proeteuKy at-j 

expected. T , ! R.1 ten r Exemplar, from New Y...k Ion,led to as usual
Prince Wm. Street, SfiJi.ui., ) m |jAnuFLS superfine FLOUR-! ocl'i. I-L.

oth October. ItH/. < 1 1 é> V li Etch Rromd.

IVhroiiWMW (BWMm

FALL GOODS.I
Frigi 
Ft-hr Fall Importations !

ALBION HOUSE, Kixn-STREr.r. 1
Fall & Winter GOODS,flour. &:c.

• iinsoii. flour,
I! riHHE Subscribers have received per Lion from , 

i 5 Clyde, part of their Fall I.MioaTATioss,— . And DAILY KXFEf'TED, further FALL fM' 
I'OliTA TIONS, from London, Leeds, Man
chester. and Glasgow, per ships Commodores 
Howard, Themis, and Lisbon.

(Tr* Entrance, dining the above Sale, by the 
IIALL DOOil, Prince Wm. Street.

JAMES DOHERTY &. CO.

sorlctl cargo. ,
Now York, l—George ; consisting ot

Gala Plaids, Britannia CLOAKINGS. 
Maude and Plaid Wool Shawis and Scarfs, 
Orleans, Coburgs, DeLnmes, and Saxonies, 

Mohuirs and Cnsiimeres,

;ir. (pommon) 
ol. iiloiir)

I'o.l W nc.
Mira Wine 
Branli;
Giu.
n ’ ) English I'Ollle.
1 vrlcr' < Halifax drauglit,
Snap, (yellow.)
Sand, (sfoiiring 
ilrick-i. (Haiti,)
Whiling.
Licu-k Li ad

'fl,c Meat to be delivered in good boiling pieces,

I
GINGHAMS,
Blankets, Flannels, Quilts and Counterpanes, 
Damasks. Moreens, and Printed Druggets, 
Linens, Diapers, Huckabacks, Towels, 
Osmibuigs, Canvasses, Ducks, and I)o«Masses, 
Brown, White and Checked HOLLANDS,

LONDON GOODS.

S;| NEW FALL GOODS.
I.er bushel i Reev’d, at the “ LIVERPOOL HOI 8E,” Prince

llm. Street, per lhe “ Li-n,” from Glasgow : 
per p'auid ; I -«-wroOLl.F.N and Worsted Fancy CLOAKING and 

•':l,n ; >> \ .Gloria CLOTH.
Fancy VESTINGS.
I’inin aiid Fancy SHAWLS, 
Crav.iu and Handkerchief*,
» and llcnrili III (iS,

•taper. Duck,

Vnliieachrd do.
rlaian »V Stripe Mt'IllKS 
and l.iucil Cedars Al Cuffs

Saturda Landing ex Commodore, from London : 
" QUESTS Fine Congo TEA, 

5 Chests Old Hyson do. DRY GOODS!100 c I
PALL IMPORTATION !

lit HO'cal.

■

sona’ole Goods,variety of 
ilcsale mid 

U’G H ANS vt 1
Hoiail.

OCKHART.

Remainder Fall and Winter Goo<h per sléps Mountaineer, 
l .’ia -, and Nepumils. from Liverpool, and \\ illiank 

Lkloher b.

;

T

Hf'.Is-R. Itaakin So Co. i Br.g juvealas, Job, Hull, umber
Mî£!S£- ÎÎSÎ^.rtt, N..Ç.MI.. limbe, mut 
dcaU—R. Rankin i Co. ; Srlir. Charlotte, Henncberr> ,
MSSiaÿ Cork, fimb., .ud

deals—John Robert
Sailed from Liverpool 5U,-Sepl.l ComperUor, fur Sr.

from lloaolula Bill

AClcm°ed“,Vttw York. Hill, brig Emily, fer thl, uort

A Wfmw, fiuruur, ïroin VCuba,°via*liiis port, arriver!

a<neared at Quebec Irt Inal ship Caledoaia, I 
l.iverponl ; 4lh. ship Brilaimia, ll.millou, ami
^Schr^Comet, uf Baltimore, from Si. John's, N. F. for 
Pen.umbuco, will, a cargo of «-h, «a. nui mto >ml«mk|
..a me 15.h alt. by the barque Bloude, from Greenock m TJUNS. High Proof HUM20 F 10 l’un-. Hue flavored Jamaica,
the Blonde, while on board lus ship.

from London

JAMES MACFARLANÉ,1
AIVKCT-SQVARE,

i
Lawson, for 

bark Ala*
Ram, Sugar, Ship Bread, &c.

Xow landing for llie subscriber —

!Per
Mail Robbery !

)S. K. FOSTER.

V
riTlIE uudemicntioned aro the numbers of some

Stoves and Hollow Ware.
Per Lion, from the Clyde— i \nv p< rSmi having any of the same in his possee-
C'anada STOVES, 2U to uO inch ; j sion, qr who cun give any information respecting

tons of P it#, Oven-. Covers, Sptd-rs, Fry them, i3 requested lo communicate with tbn Depu 
Pans, Griddles, Fire Doga, Carl and Pipe j ty Postmaster General, Saint Join’, or with the

nearest Postmaster.
I No!o, MoctrcaI Rank,.Nu. 132 A

15 Hlids. bright quality SUGAR,

4Ü Barrels ( F h.NAV Y BREAD.
20 Bags >
Also —50 Brls. Genesee Superfine FLOUR 

October 19. JOHN V. THURGAR

rive, -er i rig Surin (rom Now York. and sclioonvr, 
9 I Jcgrphin-’ and l'i>ru I'm in I’liilad?lplna

! 375 Barrels Superfine and Fine FLOUR ;
75 Barrels CORN MEAL.
(id liluis. Cuba MOLASSES, in 

Duty paid.

|NEW FALL GOODSLabnchep —On Tuesday last, from the wharf 
of the builder, Mr F. Marvin, Lower Cove, , new 
echooner named the Pfcwtoifl, built for the Revo- 
nua service. She D of beautiful model and w.1 
so doubt bo a very last saner 1 he novelty ol 
I.uuchinj a vessel sideways Irom Ihe whar., at- 
• racted the attention of a large number ct specta- 

hich the day called out—[New Bruns.

F'ffitPer LI OX, from (llusgou
! Bond orGilchrist & Inches

Boxes. Sic. ;
52 dozen *1 Thompson’s*1 Screw AUGERS.

TIIOS. R. (,ORI)ON, 
Comer of Dock St reel and Market Square, i 

October 12, 1 c 17.

!Watson’s Crackers, rail
from Glasgow, part of thew 

Foi Lie SUPPL 1 -consisting of
— |N STORE —

25 CliP=ts TEA. line Congo ;
1 15 Boxes Honey Dew TOB.U ( 0

40 Boxes No. ,1 Liverpool SOAP, 
i For sale by JAMES A- 1 U Y i -----------------------------------------------------——----------

October 18. jwuM.Mm-MWWj steamor SAISI JOHN,
11E new ücamer S'l*. JOHN

plv’ng hetwerii th.« \ 
R LÎU. Ill (TON. and !

:Landing per Josephine, from Philadelphia : !
WfK 1JALF and Third Brls. Soda Biscuit.1 
4 “ JT!. 70 half and third do. Water do. 1

' i>al Cii'y Batik. No. jLlill A1
5

Br.tidi
ltaok. Halifax,

Q’> •
wire of Xova-Scoti

1ami Ilr*l.aine<.
N CLOAKINGS 

Ginghams,
l\V I.S and Handkfs. 
and BLANK!. IS,

\N('Y C XCHMF.KES. Oilea.i- 
<,alla PLUGS and WOOLLI 

and IT.nied COTI ONS.
•n. Plaid, and Maud SIIA 
(I Plaidum-. FLANNELS

American ] »,1 0 0

. 12AA
17 half barrels BUT TER,
10 do. do. SUGAR.

FLEW WELLING &- READING.
10, King street.

Plain 
Wood 
Txville
V LOTUS, TwveiU. Dor skins,
LINENS. I.HWH-, OMir.’.uirg-i. Tuwelln 

Xud a variety of Smai.i. Wmu s.all 
al low prices lor CA 

*,* Remainder of their Importation soon expected from 
Liverpool and London.

Market Square, St. John, 5th October, 1847.
[N.Brims. Cour ]

i 0
1 0PUBLIC NOTICE

borrowevl to liquidate iho County Debt, bv Art i Vu.l 
1 : and lint Interest on the aforesaid Dcocuturc» 

ease on the 21st day of October next.
I. L. BEDELL,

County Treasurer

:
I 1 1,2.

“Ml 
». Holilax,

;SEAL OIL.
ARRELS l’ale SF.AL OIL. ex sclir. j 
Charlotte, from Halifax. 1er .ale , 

WM. K. MOORE, 
Prince Wm. Street.,

l ,u:4 :• o
. HCWE.

Bank of Nova-Sco'.i;1October 19.
uc'h will l»e soldsii 10 BCap W General Pest Office, )

St. Julm, 24th Sept. IS47. \

To ht REXTED f,r a term of Years

Vinegar, Salaevatus, Ac.
| Now landing, per Ganymede, from New York :—

; rltEN BARRELS reel Cider VINEGAR, :
s 5 casks SALÆRATlS,

CIGARS—choice brands,

her hours of starting are as tui.nws 
From Indian Tuvru Tncsd-iy al 10 o'clock. 

Tlnjrstlay al 10 (l'cl -rk. 
S.iturdsy at 12 o'clock, 

isy nt 9 o'clock, 
te-day at V o’clock

This steamer is very coinforiably fitted for pis- 
eengers. and i« well adapted for Freight, as all dry 
Goods, vVc will be plared

Freight going by the Saint John w ill be received 
nl ihe Warehouse at Indian Town, at all times, 
free of expense.

For particulars enquire of Captain VVuir on 
board, or IS REAL MERRITT.

October 9- Agent. Indian Town

4;
by do.12tb Oct. 1847St. John. Sept. 21. 1M7. ■ lmdo

From Fredericton, Mono 
Wedi, 
Friday

SUGAR! SUGAR ! ! SUGAR !

Received ex Caledonia, from Matanzas,—
1 WWHDS. 14 Tierces, and 77 Barrels
lOU El Muscovado SUGAR,—for sale in or 

N. S. DEM ILL.

I t THE DOUGLAS ARMS INN,fiOSfSKRCl.AL BASI OF SEW.BBl'XSWICK, , M HAVANA
Saimt John, Oct. 12, lt47. 20 boxes superior Chewing TOBACCO,

A DIVIDEND of Three Per Cert, on the | 40 chests CONGOU TEA.-will iiB sold very
Capital Stock of this Bank, will be paid to low, by FLEW WELLING & READING, 

the Shareholders, on or after tbo lllii proximo. Oct. 19. No. 10, King-elrec

By order qf the Board.

(indo.
do.do.MORRISON & CO. ON THE NEREI’IS ROAD.

Thk ob-.ve EstobliaJimcnt ius been 
re-luiilt on n large nnd splendid sea'.o 
ami in every way suited tuAltcsht un ion 
and grow mg importance of tfînt beau

tiful part of the routrtry : and will be ready fur 
occupation on or before thè first day 4>f Nov. iu'oer 
noxt. The Hotel, together with the Targe and val
uable Farm attached to it, will be let for a period 
of from three to five year». The VcTieot will have 
the option of purchasing the/ crops-as they now 
titsud or aft»jr being secured.—"A/ipiV, to

ApolhfcariçV Hall. tV". Llt*lw33TONE. 
St. John, Sepu 21, 1847»

Arc receiving ex Lion, fro:n Glasgow, part of their
Atw Fall and Winter «ood», under coverout of Bond.

Sept. 2S, 1847. i
—CONSISTING OF—

NOTICE.
rr»HE GOUROCK ROPE WORK COM- 
J. PANY, Gretaock, have been informed that 

a considerable quantity of Di nner. Canvas liafl 
teen landed ot St. John, N. IL, bearing their 
Stamp. They beg to apprise Ship Owners, Sail- 
makers, and others, who use thetr CANVAS, of 
this circumstance, and to put them oo their guard 
in their pu rob* a»*.

For CHARTER,
The New Ship “ JENNY LIND.” R. 
Card, Master 600 Ton-.—ready for 
Carr-o about 20th. Apply to

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South Wharf.

CLOAKINGS m Gala and Plaid W ool, Sic. 
Tweeds, 1‘latdings, Regattas,
Osnaburg, Canvass, Muslins.
Linen, Lawns, Diaper, and Hollands.
Scotch Bonnets ; Glengarry and Cloth Caps.
With a large aseoivnent of Reels, Linen 1 bread, 
Braces, &c. &c. will be sold at the loueet pnoes i 

Oct. 5, 18 L. >

G. P. SANCTON, CosA/er.

BT. JOHN
Mechanics’ Whale Fishing Company.

4 T a Meeting of the Directors, held on the 27tli 
\ instant, a Dividend of Twenty Shillings per 

Snore was declared payable to the Stockholders, at 
the Commercial Bank, on or after the 6ih October 
next TliOMA^^^Kr.

Currants and Split Peas.
mX Mountaineer from Liverpool 5 Carrotoela 
Vjt CURRANTS ; 20 Kegs Spin PEAS.

I FrraU. bv [Oct 12.] ■ 11. G. KiNNEAR.

12th Oct. 1847.

l)ORK A BEEF
4 do. BEEF, m Bond lor

• JM, Prime PORK ; -0 do. 
Ships' Stores.ur.o. TIIO.P 1 <s.

ORDER.
1th October, 1817. 
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' competent to the 
pill be found in 

WRIGHT'S I.VMI.Y VEVLTjWLE PILLS
Or TI.'E

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OP 
HEALTH.

^IPIIESE extraordinary Pilla are 
.8 plant# which grow bp-nlaiipoutlv on our own 

.cl; end sre therefore better ndanl.d ourcnn.ti. 
talion,, lliai. memclnes concocted from forcien d.iife. 
however well they inuy he compounded ; '
IsfiAN V L.GKTAP.LE Puls are founded 
pimciple that the human hndv ie in trull,

SUBJECT TO BUT One diheasf
v.z ; corrupt humor,, und that the said medicine 
cures tin# disease on

VARIETY, Arc, | IRON, STEE'-L,
‘ Jfhot msro Mt.”—in the notice of Leigh1 Anchors, Chains, Tin Plates, etc.

Hum’»’ Men, Women end Books,” is ihe following The Subscriber has in Stork, and fur Sate on 
exquisite rondeau, which has, ssvs the reviewer, returnable term!, at Ins Warehouses, JVeieon 
besides its own excellence, the addiiionol inteiesi S'red
of being the offspring 0f a real inipalse, and of rilQNS beet Refined (Hunt &. Brow,Vs)
chronicling u,e loving audacity of one of the most «cJU and Common Bar and Bolt IRON, 
charming of women : aR G\7PR .

“ Jenncy kissed me when we met, 20 ditto Swedes BAR IRON, assorted,
Jumping from the chair she snt in » 35 tuna small round Refined Iron, j lo A inch,
Time, you thief! who love to get • 10 ditto SHEET IRON, No 16 to 24.
Sweets into your list, put thil in. 12 ditto best BOILER PLATES—4, 4$, end
Soy I’m weaiv, sty I'm sad. 5 feel by 2 feet,
Sny that health ami wealth linvo missed me, 8 ditto Hoop Iron—assorted sizes,
•Say I’m growing old, lmt add— 10 ditto Plough Piute Iron. 2 to «5 inches,

Jenny kissed me.** 5 ilitto best ANGLE IRON, for boilers,
C do. CAST STEEL, for Axes—Sanderson, 

Brothers &, Co. nnd Naylor’s ;
5 do. host Blister Steel, hoop I, & C C N D,
5 do. Spring und Shear STEEL, assorted,

30 Anchors, Iron & Wood Stocks—1 to 15 cwt., 
20 Chain Carles, 5 to 1 j inch, bed proved,

5 tons host close-link CHAIN, { to inch,
20 do. SPIKES, well iissorted. 4 to 10 inches, 
10 tons Parish picked OAKUM.
5 ditto Bolt COPPER, 5 to 1 j inch,

115 bolts Extra Navv CANVAS,
150 boxes 77.V PLATEf-lC, LX, IXX, DC. 

DX, DXX,
100 dozen GnlHn’s SCYTIIF.S,
125 pieces lo st Irish LINEN,
C00 Sim re Mould® and Anchor Palma,

15 Warranted Anvils ; 20 best Staple Vices,
C pairs Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS,

50 dozen long handled SPADES,
50 ditto Ballast SHOVELS,

400 boxes Livi 
10 ions IlOL

JAMES AÜNEC7,

cw °/Ki"e::ic:z "Z; * •Mn-K u- r & w- «■ ada® j„« ^0^June 12th, 1847, Vv • “Caledonia”—
|_j AS jus-received per Royal Mail Steamer. 6 cases “ Hoole. Stainforth & Co.” 5A feet Gang, 
uid:,|,a \VATCHI\S'sTl'\TR°??ent°fG®!'! Pit,^Circular, Cross-cut, Hand, und '

JEWELLERY, Nautical and Philosophical An assortment of good low-priced Gas Fittings 
lNSTtvjMKNTs, Chronometkrs, &c., which, to- nlFo, a few three-light fancy Pendants,
gether with n large and well assorted Stock on for Dwelling Houses ;
hand, is oflered wholesale or retail, at his usual 10 packages containing best Sheffield TO O LS. 
moderato prices, for pood payment. and a variety of small Wares ;

P. S—Chronometers repaired and rated trill. 150 bags best English Cur NAILS; 
the utmost accuracy.—Watct.es, Clacks, Nautical 38 bugs 0 and 7 inch SPIKES : 
and Philosophical Instruments corrected and ud-J 10 Ions Banks’ licet Refined IROX ; 
justed in the most scientific and mechanical man-1 75 Ploughshare MOULD-! :

55 dozen Griffin's SCYTHES,

HOOLE & CO.’s SAWS, &c. TESTIMONY FROM ( A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and 

cure qf every curable disease, i
FRANCE AND PRUSSIA

TO THE MERITS OP

SANDS9 SMSAPABILLA.
;

TFIHE fame of ibis preparation is not confined to 
J. the limits of our own country, bnt by its pow

erful agency in arresting and curing disease, has 
won its way successfully into different countries in 
Europe, as ilio following unsolicited testimonials 
from individuals of the highest respectability shown 
in the most conclusive nnd satisfactory manner. 
The came happy success fins attended its use there, 
which has uhniys marked its course where ever 
adopted, nnd diseases have yielded to its heallh- 

, restoring influence which Medical Men of profound
(fT* NOTICE. Snrinff Stvlp nf Hafcj ski11 had pronounced incurable. The most potent

A If PrrJmfi'svinrr i, , , . | mO U1 simples of the vegetable kingdom are united in

A thé Estate of the ht. ioHx'sH "an’a”» ! Ibr 1847. this preparation, and the combination is such that
Junior of'Wickham Queen’s Count v do < 1* I Subscriber, in thanking Jiis friends nnd ‘>nn modifies and improves the other, atid under the
» "hJmbv nomhtMÙ p4on, tho “2e duh * .»■■’Pi-Wic for former p.tro'imgc. bop. iouve     of S,,ndf S^nparilta. is presented a cum-
tostt d within Thrco t'alondir Mnnit.o f ' .i 1,1 inform them that he luuâ received the SPRING puund differing cniirely m its character und pro-
dme hereof ; and «!Î .httlûdettt h”V h i 8T.V,*K (-hkh is mud, admired), i-rt.es from any other preparation, and u.trivalled

Estate am required to make immediate payment to ! ! .T.T-Î-J’",'1’ l<?" 10 ",n,,s ' ,llcT wilh LdbtK!* T.“FT™ •" laborm= u"’
JNlAltY I AIME CHAM All A v ^lu, able HAT .S of every size and qnalil-'. «1er disease. J.s approval by Physicians and
A. B M-’DON AI I / /hlmittiiJr 11 Having been a practical Hat Manufacturer for E'c:ence, and lho uniform success which has 

Wickham 21st Julv‘ 1847 —-n “ u 01 ’ over 27 years, he feels confident that he enn pro- marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con
duce Ilr.tscqunl in style, quality, manufacture, and v*iinc every candid and discerning mind of its 
durability, to any, anil f;>r superior lo many, i;:i- great superiority snd value.

Iported into this market ; and Living u large*Stock 
A LL 1 enrolls hovinir any loyal demands against of every quality on hand, he v. i'.l sell Uiun cheap 

Ta. tlio f elate of Sh) MOÎJR PICKETT, Esq., j for Cash—-wholesale or retail, 
late of Golilr.n Vale, Kingston., King’s Comity, j C. D. EVERETT.
C.'otli Manufacturer, deceased, are requested to ! P- S. — lints of any shape or quality mad» to 
present the same, duly attested, to the subscriber, | order at short notice. May 11.
at Mr. James Aguew’s, King street,) within .Six ----- —

Months from tin* date hereof; and ah persons in 
• lebietl to snid Estate, are requested to call und 
make immediate settlement.

composed of

ami ne th«* 
«PO» the

June 1.
NATURAL PRINCIPLES

by clenimn* n,.d puiiiying the body ; it u 
ile#t, that if the constitution be iiot entirely exlmiut. 
ed-a persaverance in their u#e, hcording to

!s “b'uhttl, entai,, u J,)vu Ji=BUt3 ef tle 
iihmo trom the body. ■ *
r„!p!"“ *• “H‘.lu. ,e‘to,r« “ '»«mp or mo,... to 
fart.my, we urii.n it oi the .upoiuhuimaut water, • 
n like .r„,„ ... „ilh ,cllor„ ,hc "j 

1.0.IÎI". W’ n.uit clean,n it of impurity.
rbu iujiun Vw.uK.1. !•»:. uiii i„ (OU..O ,„,„r

Jo.m ' 'f n? 1,0 VVy •*»•» Uvùiche. iu ,ke 
woilu lor carrying out the

«RAND l-URIFYING rRINCIPLfi
because they expel from the body all mor 
conupt humore. tbecouee of.diienae, in an ea#y eRt! 
NATO UAL MANNER, nnd while they every day

give ease and pleasure,
du.ea#o oi every name i. rv.didly driven from tfca

ill beThe Jrws.—It having been ascertained flint e 
large number of houses into which young nnd in
experienced females are inveigh’d, ore kept by 
Jews, the present Hich Priest, or Chief Rabbi (Dr. 
Adler) has, within the Inst f-w d-iys, caused it to 
be intimated that no Jew w ho is the keeper of such 
place, either directly or indirectly, will be permitted 
to attend the synagogue, nor be acknowledged ns 
one of the p-'nple > that neither their sons nor their 
d aughters shall be allowed to be married .according 
to the Jewish ritual, nor will any of the religious 
rites be performed at the birth of a child ; and 
eh'.uld tha? person die at the tone of keeping 
ft house, he will be refused the right of sepulchre ; 
no prayers will he rend, nor will they be intened I 
among*! their forefathers, but be buried behind 
what arc termed the boards, the same as if the per
son had died accurst.—ljondon paper.

•—Q&fe—
1 Ccsnr ! go cntcla my vig horse there.1 ‘Yes 

air! What you call he name sir?’ ‘ Olympus ; 
don’t you ki.ow what the poet save r.bvut 'high 
Olympus y 1 f don’t know about Ilio—but he 
linipus nuf—dat’s fur sort in.’

An eminent French statistical writer took his 
eituation r.enr the staircase, at a London ha>], for 
tlie purpose of ascertaining the proportion of gen
tlemen who arranged their hair with their fingers 
before entering the room. lie found them to 
average about twenty-lime out of thir'y.

A clc.inly shaved gentleman inquired of a fuir 
demoiselle, tins other dav, ‘ Whether or no she ad
mired moustaches r’ ‘ Oh.’ replied the charmer, 
with an arch look. ‘ / iuvariabh/ set my face against 
them.1 Very shoitly afterwards his upper lip be
trayed symptoms uf careful cultivation.

It has been ca'eulated (observes the N.Y. Mirror) 
that the man who shaves every day cuts oil'nearly 
half a foot of beard per annum, and that 
eighty years of age will have removed in Ins time 
twenty-seven feet of hair from hid own counte
nance.

bid* ïdEu- N OTIC E. =CB Légation I’mtf.d States,
. r Berlin, Prussia, «Ipril 8, 1845.
Messrs. A. B. & 1). Sands :

Gentlemen— Having seen yoitr Sarsaparilla used 
in this City with great ell'ecl in a severe caee of 
Scrofula, I liave been requested to order three do
zen butiiL i, which please send, on the pavment of 
the enclosed draft on Mcssn, liinchin &'Unkhart 
with the least possible delay. 1 am inspired only 
by a feeling of philanthropy, in begging yon to 
publish this unasked testimony to the value of a 
medicine which, widely as it" is known, ia not 
known as it ought to be.

1 am, gentlemen,
Respectful I v yours, Sic.

THEODORE 8. FAY.
The following is an extract from a letter re

ceived from Mr. Mace, whose wile had been afllict- 
ed with a scrofulous affection of the nose, which 
baffled the skill of the first physicians in France, 
it commends itself to the attention of all.

Rennes, Department ok Ille & Vilaine, 
France, July 17, 1845.

T. CAUTION.
I he citizens of New England 

formed that in con»» 
which the above name 
earned by their a»toni»hi 
counterfeiters arc

are respectfully fa* 
new of the great popularit» 
mh;»n V eReinble Pille have 
i: g goodness, n cf
indiutrioui-ly engaged iq 

on the unsuspecting, a vu!ue"e=s and ,.yr- 
med,t‘ne» under the came of India.» 

rtuble Pi.Is.

crpord .SOAP,
.LOW WARE,

Pans, Gritidier, Camp Ovens, and Covers, 
150 Tea Kettles, Nor. 1 to 0,
80 half Register GRATES, handsome patterns, 
50 bundles IRON WIRE. Nos. G t„ 18,
12 bags Horse and Ox NAILS.

'hut du ill/ erperts per Lady Caroline,—
10M. Fire BRICKS.
40 bundles SHEET IRON, Nos. 20 to 2ti,

1350 bars BOLT IRON, § to 1£ inch,
40 dozen Spade Pintes,
2 casks Miner’s SHOVELS,

12 pairs Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS, 24 to 3G in., 
102 bolts best Navy CANVAS, Nos. 1 to 7.

July 13 WM. CARV1LL

Ï]OAKUM.
j B F ST received :md for sale cheap—3 tons very 

i t' pipI,- [.'tt ^ superior 0;m i. 5!.SSit. JOHN WAi.KF.it.

consisting of Pols,

St. Jolin, N. B„ April 3, 1S!7.

.8 util Fulili.lit'tl :
TbFlewwelling & leading,

An. 10, King Street,

to inform the public that all genuine medi- 
cine has on the boxes
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Pwfratim.)
.Of the .sor.ru Amehican Goli.egf. or Health 

And also round the border ot the label, will be 
found in small type, “ Entered accvrdino to Act 
Congress in the gear 1640. by Wm. WuiGHT. w 
Clerk f oÇiro, of the District Court, cf the 
district of 1 cnnsylvauia- "

It will further be ob,nrved that the printed direr- 
tions for ut-ing the medicines, which accompany euc'.t 
i'°* are ti|8o entered according to Act of Uongte-» 
and the same foim will bo fourni at tlic bottom cf the 
tiret page.

The public will also remember, that all wh«Wl 
the g ecu foe Indian Vegetable Pills are pi orided with 
a ccililicate uf Agency, signed bv
WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 

0/ the .Vorlh American College of Health. 
nnd that pedlars are never in any case" a I lowed to sell 
tho genuine Medicine All travelling agents v. il! 1-c. 
provided with u certificate ol agency as ahov.» d^rr- 
U»i , and thoee who cannot show one will be known 
us base impostors.

HILT0RY OF NEWBRUNSWICK,: ».,!™“ JM;
13v Abraham Gi.rnf.b, Esq., &c. &*e. &c I “*•''••••■ k-ic Arrive!* •

In cm splendid Roy,,! (Mora Vcltmrr, with bcauli-1 20 I l"lSlAM,r'diV' “*d “ 

jid Illustrations, j I '’mo " '<1.-it..:" 1‘oln rlliin,
Comprehending tl:e c-erly History, an account c f - ‘ ValeIhiltaii.l GENEVA,

the Indium, Settlement, Tou..;;rapl.y, StatAtics, ! ‘V 1 j..lu"'!?enc ll';vu"‘l 1!v>l,
CiunmercO’imber, MunuAettire», Agricellerr, ! 5 IjÜmrm*. i oit'V
tiahence. C,eolouy,*Mli!ral History, Social am!) -! hint.. .',la,h 
Political State, Immigrants, contemplated liui.-1 50 barrel’.'ami û bhds. BliltiilT St
ways of lliat Province, &,c. &c. é,*.c. | J‘[ *'|i b. I ; mi Cin^lmd^

rpilB above Work huu jnst Iwçn nmeiwd frniu j ri ' 'll!;"" ‘.I,',!-(, article .

X London, per “ Alaynower, and tmy bo had ; 4u iiu»s Java ami .St. Domingo C'OFJ'!'.E 
at tlie Vh toiua Book &, Stationery Ware-I SO bv.xvs Tt)l$At t.O—assorii-d hr-.ixh.
House, King Street. (£5"» Pi ice, only 12a. (Id i Jj- ''•«“le, half, an.l oiiaricr'boxes RAISINS.v. a. nelson. ïs îsr. ^

June 15, 184/. j iu <to. It<.,i (,'i„ .’
---------------------------------------------------------------—------------ i 1 barre l Nc-raii.i

For SALE, or LEASE. i ,1 STlItS'-t'V'.'-i
A NUMBER of eligible BUILDING LOTS! i /all a V-i '

on the Subscriber’s Property in rear of the | ,«*8S 1‘nlu'11
Cuitôrn ZV/bUI^ bU FOt"‘ "ia

St. Juhn, Feb. 23,1647. WM' Bk,

------  - . —------------------------------------ I &i *w*Kl..kNCn.. airi It.,1 INK.

S. K. FOSTER’S
Paper Hangings Sc shoe Store.

0T7’ Corner of King and Germain Strerlr. ,r~f|

NEW AND RICH GLAZED PAPER 10 

HANGINGS.

,r.
Eavtcrn

Bar and Bolt IRON, Messieurs Sands •
The Sarmparilia edit lies been received, nnd 

l.io great benefit my wife lias derived from its 
upon n t hurt trie!, weli as the high rccoimnen- 
dutions tve have received, gives ns great hopes of 
being able to cure will, ibis medicine a disease 
that tiie most celebrated physicians of France have 
not keen aide to efleet. My „ifc js fu]|„ jclcr, 
filled to continue i;s use until a perfect cure is 
eliveted, end f aring what we now hare wiil not 
so suiucietit, please send us some more witlmtn 
f.i lay, and bo assured, gentlemen, wo shall take 
I'.' ijt'oro in making known its great virtues to our 
triot.ii.s and the public ; an 1 I doubt not that, it will 
scon be extensively used her?, and nil overt)” 
world, nnd Ikat many afflicted sufferers will huïl 

J' y the knowldvlgo timr there i.^ ». vc'-.'iable 
;»rf*pi:rution sufficiently powerfu! lo eradicate tin-ir 
'.«eases. I have the honor to renin 

li t.ura rutipfiét

GAR.Spikes, Chains, Hardware, &c.

C. & w. 1Ï. ADAMS.
Have landing ox Ships ‘ Chrtlcr' and ’ California,’ 

from Liverpool
4098 Bars 1Drx.T

75 Bundles (Common ,Rors
| Refined IRON ;

UOLE,.t.VIt a #.v.
on UMDS. Pale Holland GENEVA, es 
•* X.S. ship Ltsmahagow. from London, for 
«J>° hy [Oct. 5.i WM. E. MOORE.

i '. - COSPS Cl’S
ITltU.X Lcinc find Ornnge Peel 

:i i.viim anil fasie l>lavi;ine. 
^ L. mid FF. l-UV.DLK,

5207 Bars 
425 Bundles 
1Î8 lings Iron SPIKES. 4 to 8 inch ;

1 Casa CAST STEEL,
8 Bundles Bliztcr’r! STEEL, best,

10 Pairs Smith’s BELLOWS, 20 to 3G in.
J Puckage VICES ; G ANVILS,
5 Tons short link’d CHAIN, i to L
6 Stud CHAIN CABLES. H 10,3-4 & 13-16
8 Casks SHOT ; 3 Rolls Sheet LEAD,

21 Dozen round & square point Ballast Shovels,
I Cask Borax ;1 ca.-k Composition Nails, 1 -i in.
4 Casks Blockrnaker’s RIVETS,
1 Pc. Block Bushes,

27 Bags Clasp andT’ountersunk NAILS,
2 Dozen Sand Riddles,

24 Caslts and Coses HARDWARE, consisting 
of Birmingham and Wolverhampton Shelf nnd 
other GOODS, viz. Collin Mounting, Planes, 
Tucks, Guns, Hair Cloth, Chain Traces, Rim ami 
Mortice Locks, Hinges, Rules, Tea Kettles, Sad 
Irons, Blind Rollers and Bullies. Hoes, Paint, 
Whitewash and other Brushes, Brass and Iron 
Shoe Bills, &c. &c. April 13, 1647.

SUGAR.
"1 I’Jf'IIDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar,
M. md\j iJt lately received, for sale by

WM. E. MOORE

QLF Personaio this city and vicinity will aim tv 
on tlirir eiiF.ri! pvrciiHsim? medicine ;-vr-
ynrtiti/f to be- the Indmii W-getaVle or PvrgBtiro 
I iÜF, of Apotliccruiti# or Druggislv, ns they aie c -.

."’V. c ! to t« il my roedicir.<% and any rompnsiticu 
w bien they m*y ol.fi ;»» uich miint . f rcrc^siiv L» 
v< v:.TL"iii>.îT end injuiiouN ; therefore c«*»*>r 

cf thorn.
&T Agents for the sale of the cLovo in No vu 

».• colin :—li.ili’a.Y, John U iiitiiion jImj. •, Amhr’rFt, 
Mr. Arthur Masters; Dighy, Jainc.-, vrr.wiy ; Kent- 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spur. 
Now Brunswick Si. Marlins, Mr. Alov. Lock
hart : Betui of Pclifcndine, J<u!if-‘.= Beck ; Fn-deri-:- 
ton, C. II. Joucft; Shsdiac, E. L. Smith; Sl As- 
dtcwF, 'J hos. Simb; Dorcliealcr, Miss June Mc- 
Cardy : St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack- 
ville, Richard V\ ilson ; Cocagne, James Cat ter.

IL O. KINN EAR, 
General Agent for the Province 

_l£17" her shIp at the Commission Store of H. »* 
KIN NE AH, A gout, 8, Brick liuiitiiiigs. North Aï 
Wlmrl, ht. John—ni |«. !)]. pe, hot.

( « 1
\!>

October 5

TOBACCO. •n.10 (! ) • Arnold’s INK POWDER. 
o boxes < l'«l Brown Wind-or ,*».( i^p 
I barrel Blue Vitriol. 1 hli.J. (i|iv

. RKANTS. 15 k« gs r.
“n doy.rn I i d t'ord... ! case Conu'ibo.-,
9 sucks DRIF.f) M'Ft.F.S.

. end Tn«t: nnn Nm*. 
n.i’. Salt*. Senna, < 'e»tor « )ii 

t-« J ÜV.ARV, Ac. A,., 
wii) Lv sold at lowest market rules

TEST received from New York, per brig Arc- 
9P turns, en Co.iôigntncnl—10 boxce TOBACCO, 
(Ole Dun Tucker Brnndj, will be sold cheap for 
cash. [Sept. 28.] WM. CARVILL.

ken.
rp. r No. I, Ruclioui.sPhilippe,
i he following tK an extract from u letter re- 

ccivvei from Mrs. fievun, who had been nfiiicted 
for «rural years with Scrofulous Ulcers. Dyspepsia,

Cl Saltpetre,

rilhers. V ;
for several _
&e umi recently will, a., .flection uf'tile Tilront 
and Client.

SMiir Viia.VDLER Ie.

TIER aiiip Unicorn, just landing—6 Packages 
Jl —containing—

Scarlet, Blue, and while BUNTING : 
ENSIGNS and JACKS ;

in
( OM K<

A!l wlii. Ii
rinHE Subscriber has just received from Phila- 'H°>"1111' ‘"j___________

Brandy, Gin, Tea^ Loaf Sugar, &c.
HANGINGS, suitable for Halls, Entries, Dining .. 
and Drawing Rooms, &c. vhich, for richness, No'v landing ex queen Pomare, from Greenock:
beauty and cheapness evinbined, surpusscs every T_WHDS. Mautell’s BRANDY__best
Hung in tlie 1 a per line ever before offered for sale j J.J. qualiiv,
m this City. S. K. FOSTER, i8UU reams Writing cud VVrapping PAPER

June 22d, 1817. Foster's corner. ! 20 box' s Tobacco Pipes ; 3 boxes Sugar Candy.
Ex Great Britain and Coronation :

35 hlids. fine Pule HOLLAND GENEVA.
Ex Maranlnim from London :

•AW l:^çs I! ■tndr»in’ii WHITE LEAD 
, It1!' H,\ Colored i’AIA'I ; 
i à lilidÿ. Boiled LJ.N'SE 

•'!> brls. (.amp Black ; 1 
IU do. WIMTING. I

nsn.EFSBURu.Vu. Dec. 13th, ISIS. 
.'Icssrs. A. Ü. 1). Sands.—Before 1 commenced 

using your .Sarsaparilla, my sufferings were almost 
past expression ; my throat was comnlelcly ulcerat
ed, 1 hnd a dreadful cough, and there were fre
quently weeks together that I could not speak 
above n whisper ; and besides, the inflammation 
from my throat extended to my head, so that my 
hciuing was very much im,mirer]. After taking 
the Sarsaparilla a short time, my health improved, 
nnd iny throat is now well ; I'am as (fee from 
cougli and tightness of the chest us êyer l war. 
ami eat! hear quite distinctly. My throat lias hem, 
v.. .: about three month., tire cure of which Ims 
bet n effected entirely by the use of your harsa- 
panlla. Your friend, Lot ts ; It. J.’i:vam.

1 ^r further particulars nu t conclusive evidence 
of its superior value and efneucy, sec pamphlets, 
phich may be obtained of Agents gratia.

Prepared and soft] by A. B. &. D. HANDS, 
Druggists, 100, Fiilum-strect, corner of William, 
New York.

Kohl aiho hy T. kV'AtKHr., &. Son, St. John. 
N. B. ; Morton &. Ci., Halifax ; J. Musson Co. 
(Quebec, and by Druggists genet ally throimh- 
the united States and iîritisli Provinces. ° 

î’rice SI per Lottie. Six bottles for §5.
The public «re respectfully rccuested to 

remember that it is Sands’ .Sarsaparilla that has 
been tmd is constantly achieving such remarkable 
cures of the most difficult class of diseases to which 
the human frame ia subject ; therefore auk for 
Hands’ Sarsaparilla, and take no other

Carpet Thrums ;
Wood und Brass Compasses, &c.

Sept. 7.1847. JOHX WALKER

Raisins and CoIKèc.
Now landing ex Louisa Willard, from Boston : 

flLTfc TTOXES bunch Raisin*, in prime order, 
4JU 13 10 bags JAVA COFFEE.

On Consignment G5 casks Calcined PL AS 
TER, netvly manufactured and uf superior quality 
—Will be sold low.

FLEW WELLING &, READING, 
August 24. JO, King Street.

Oatmeal, Jlofiasses, Xc.
Landing this day, ex Charlotte, from Halifax : 

431 nnONS OATMEAL, Fresh ; m barrels 
**2 i 2 cwt. each, bags 1 cut. and 1-2 cwt. ; 

20 hhds. superior Aluscuvado MOLASSES.

From Boston, per Providence,—
20 bags Java nnd Havana COFFEE ;
30 dozen BROOMS, assorted,
5 boxes Shelled ALMONDS,

10 kegs Bent’s CRACKERS,
10 dozen Painted PAILS.
BEANS, nests of Tubs, SALERATUS, &c. 

From Nr.w York :—70 whole and GO half-boxes 
MUSCATEL RAISINS.

JAS. MACFARLANE, 
Market Square.

Sugars. Colite, Ccnëïa7&ë7~
Landing for the Subscriber, this day, ex the Schr 

Xorth America,—
very superior Bright Porto 

Rico SUGAR ;
25 bags excellent quality COFFEE.

Ex the Thompson from Glasgow,—
12 hhds. Pale HOLLANDS GIN.
12 quarter casks SHERRY WINE.

For sale low by JOHN V. THURGARj 
July 13» North Maiket Wharf.

Five Thousand Pair#
HEALTH FOR ALL !BOOTS As SHOES. Vichcr’N Mlats, Ate.

TUSr RLCL’IVfiD—il Casks contnininr. 410 i 
dozen Vickcr’s best Cast Slrel FILLti und I

Rfxjs. moat respect’'"y to annoumo to tin' 4 casl:s°cin»lriink ClLHNV'^'lnrif ’

" inhabitants of,St. Juin, nnd it, uirinim. the 4 vases ll.mle, ütaml'urtl. & Cu.’s KWVS,
h.l7.M»‘d, y m °rnv °m V'*l*,nJir-»? 1 cask HOUAX ; 1 do. Ltunp Black,

me united States—40 cases, containing Ladies’. ! 2 tons Brandrom'd Nu I XV11 IT F 1 r\nBOOTSGBOOTEFS°md SHOES I 5U >*«* PAINT, .«s’d-hlack, erovn! yel”’;v and m [.»« Vti

UUU1S. BOO I ELb, and SHOhb, in groat v«- red i I cask best PUTTY, I i <1. WIXdKSr Mji P
ne{i; J,h‘C.!.he "'".ft1 “ • »=«" P™.6,1 f" ,Cmh: 1 ewe Welch and U ninth's six feet GANG '"Is. I». & MA Itï.V™. ING, i7,W.0WBra,bc, 
P un Ih l -' ATHP» a supply uf Lnghsl, nnd SAWS-.il li.r sale cheap. 1 vrsrotsci cctih AN i s, , l.iq,,,,,',/;'
1 rencli Lu A I HER, together with setto ol faslnon- 'I'HO'.l AS I* finit nn'J > T- -ags t,()RK>, lu i„ -;s Ria.-k PKITLK
able LASTS, with which Itc i. prepared to make Comer of/Jacl Sic,D Wz < s ! . ;! kc«r -■MBSTAuj.’, I . .... Ilmuc di„o,
tun^asnro Boot, and S"omj°f any doscriplion. | J„]y 20, IM?. ..................................... . "I to

C-r Th_ superior s.ylc and quality ot Geui.->  ----------- »------------- :—  . j £0 l»:.rr« K ttwiss's i«*'i I^Mt'rj'R '
Boots manufactured by D. T. ia so generally f 1ANVASS.-I00 Bolts Kidd's best Biearï.cd ! * cat-L' «UKURY V.'i.xk
known, that it is unnecessary to say anything on Vv CANVASS, for sale r,t n low rain

Siirâw. well ausorted I.YDI.1 RL URER --1--________JN KERR & C0,

SH0EK huyiin.mr. Anchors, Chains, Spikes, &c.
Landing ex “ Themis

2ft RF-ST ANCHORS, hms’,1 2 to 12 cwt 
" « best CHAIN CABLES, assorted, 2 

to 1 inch ;
5 Tons short-link CHAIN, j to H inch.

13 Do. SPIKES, 41 to iu mch ;
12 bag? Morse NAILS, Gd’y to lOd’y ;
10 hc-at Staple VICES, assorted ;
G Warranted ANVILS; 350 Share Moulds.

For sole low 
June 29,

PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO 
BLES IN THE LAND.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

D. PATERSON

At).
Bln.

till.. 
<lo. It!u 
u. NVn.

ÎÉD k I.raii.
i'lrvu. PUTTY,

\ i'm.!, ,
- SODA,' c„tpy of a Letter frem I lift Grace the Duke or 

Portland to Mrs. Ash Melisii, (one of his 
Tenon Is,) whom flis Grace v:as pleased to send as 

a patient to (lie Proprietor oj this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

M..DAM,
If Mr. Holloway will undertake to Cure 

peitectiv, when lire Cure is complete; I will un 
tftketop iT him ;U'2 10s. You rmv shew him this letter 

(tihrire.i) SCOTT PORTJ.AND. 
ft-ef berk Abbey, May 31, 1842.

Co/»» of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Ma* 
quis ok Westminster, K. G.

Lord XX i.si minster has jum received Mr. Hol
loway a Medicine, for which be returns him hie 
best thank*.

Eaton Hall. Cheshire. Feb. 12. 1842.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 

compose ! entirely of Medicinal lleibs, does not con
tain «ny mercurial, mineral, or deleterious sub'tanr* 
Benign to the tender infant, or to the weakest 
solution, prompt nnd sure in eradicating diseases from 
the most robust frame, it is perfectly harmless in it- 
r.perations and effects, while it searches out and re- 

mia, i miives Complaints of every character, and nl eveiy 
slave, however lone standinir or deeply.rooted,

OF TH L THOUSANDS Cured by its agency 
many who were on the verge ol tlie «rave for a con- 
siderable period, (by persevering in its use) have been 
RESTORED to HEALTH and STRENGTH, after every 
other means failed.

ALL DISE A S ES,f and whatever may be their 
symptoms, however they may declare themselves, yet 

to them all, viz., a went ot 
pnrity in the blood and fluids,) are cured ly 
If onderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach 
bowels, wlii'e its Balsamic qualities clear the blood, 
give lone and energy to the nerves and muscles, ia* 
vigor ate the system, and strength to bone and sinew.

THE AFFLICTED need not give himself up 
to despair, as one without hope, hut let him make a 
proper Trial ot the Mighty Powers of this astonish* 
mg Medicine, and he will soon be restored to the 
Meetings of Health.

TIM E should not Ire lost in taking this remedy fol 
any of the following Diseases : —
Ague, Indigestion,
Asthmas, Inflar
Bilious complaints.
Blotches on the skin,
Bowel complaints,
Colics,

1.x California, front Liverpool:
',0f- Scrubbing finishes, I box Shoe HAIRS, 
hale Salmon TWINE, 1 do. Blue Paper, 
•Iozhi (inf n s SCYTHES, 
hint. Blue STARCH
/.\ STORE—of former Importations:

>. prime Rciailiire .MOLASSF.S.
Porto Rico SI UAR. l cask HONEY 

-U puncheons Jamaica KLM;
5 «f i. Old do. diuo—fine flavoured.

Siicrrv. and Madeira WINES. 
<OTCI! WHISKEY,

I

SUGAR !
T AN DING this day ex Schr. Martha Brae, from 
-Fj Halifax,, at the North Market Wharf,—25 
Hhds. Bright Barbadoes SUGAR, for sale bv 

Aug. 24. J. R. CRANE.

For sale by 
21th August, 1847.

120 hhd 
05 do.

HARDWARE, &c!
Cii.sk< Port, 

rheoii 8 ;
25 clic’-i' best ( 'ongou TEA,
!*• do. H.v-oii and Gunpowder ditto.
2U hags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE 
JO barrels Paste and Liquid BLACKING'.
10 lilius. Haw and Boiled I,INDEED Oil.
2«| keKs XVrouglu NAILS, .0 cbi. Sparrow hills, 

li n boxes Liverpool and Glasgow 80Af\
45 kegs CHJN I'OWDER, 5(i l.ag* S]1<>T 
5 tier.vs KICK, 1 ton OATMEAL,

10 boxes Itonrydcw TOBACCO,
20 «filto GLASS—assorted,

4 Gi"6C'-
2d boxes Loudon Mould CANDLES.

T. R. GOUDOV
Offers for sale cheap, tlie following Goons, bein" 

part of hie Spring Stock, received per Cal i/o 
Chesti r, Great Britain, &c.

1 ■ ASK tveii-ussoi ted Knives and Forks 
nnd Pocket Knives,

2 casks “ Vicker’s” Files and Rasps,
3 cases containing 5j, G, <L 6( feet Mill Saws, 

Crosscut Saw», Circular ditto, 18 to 20 inch, 
Pit und Buck do, 3 bundles Wire Riddles,

J cask Lamp Shades, Chimnies &, Hall Lumps,
2 casks Hr.ir Seating and Curled Hair,
I case Slates &. Pencils, 1 cask Tacks &, Brads,
3 ditto Traces and Ox Chains,
8 caoks containing I ton Shot,
1 tierce Lead Pipe, 10 sheets Lend,
3 bundles Iron Wire, 1 cask B;ock Tin.

15 boxes best Tin Plates, 1 case Sheet Copper,
1 case Sheet Brass, 20 bundles Shovels,

GO Lags Spikes, 4 to S inch,
15U kegs and bags wrought, rose, and clasp heap 

Nails. 4d’y to Gd’v ; Ox and Horse ditto,
H Smiths’ Be,lows, 22 to ÎÎG inches,
G Warranted Anvils, G best Vices,

25 fehare Moulds, 35 bundles Hoop Iron, and 
Plough Plating, octagon.

1 cn*e Sanderson, Bros. &. Co’s best Cast-steel 
fiat ami square,

4 casks Teakettles, Saucepans, Tin Kitchens, 
Mortars and Pestles, fee.

1 cask patent enamelled Syuco and Stew-pans, 
Preserving Kettles, Wash Basins, &c.

1 cask Hook &. Eye and Plate Hinges, 2 ditto 
from Liverpool—10 1‘ieres HAIR Butt and other Hinges,
2'J mch cwt. t.TBU.D HAIR, 3 casks Sad Irons, 4 cases ‘ Thomson Augers.’ 

W. TISDALE &. SON j 41 brls. Gunpowder, 1 bale Chalk Lines,
! 1 do. Coffin Cord, 1 cask best Red Citaik,

1000 Pipe and Waggon Boxes, all sizes,
1000 Pott», Boilers, Ovens and Covers, &,e.
30 casks nnd cases well-assorted HARDWARE. 

April 20, 1847.-

IKON, SPIKES, &c.15 HHDS C. & W. II. ADAMS
ave just received per Belmont nnd Prince of 

Wales, from Liverpool —
1 ^B^ONS Common and Refined Iron.
-■ Æd\J J. well assorted, amongst which arc j 

4200 bars Common Bolt IRON,

. !<y
1847.

WM. CARVILL.

ltith April, 1847.
The subscriber has received per Brigt. Amagh, 

and Schr. Louisa Willard, from Boston :—"
105 bars largo Round and Square, from 2 to 

4j inch,
126 bundles Plate, Hoop, and Rod Iron,

2300 bars Refined nnd Common Flats,
125 bags SPIKES.

Per Thompson, from the Clyde—
3 casks PUTTY, in bladders,
2 cases “ Thomson’*” AUGERS,
3 packages Wrapping and W riting Paper. 

July 20, 1847.

one cause is common70 cl(îBACC0, ati-sQrted’
i.r. i!t.7s'cui’m:AliS’ 

r, Tierces Head HICK.
50 Boxes best Bunch RAISINS,
10 Barrels BEANS,
5 Ditto Dried APPLES,
8 Bags Jordan ALMONDS,
1 Bag superior soft she il ditto,

10 Drums fresh FIGS,
2 Cases CHEESE ; 1 hag COCOA. I -, , LANDING,
5 Boxes Ground GINGER, I ”ar.*mhani, I’roiii London :

1 Cas? Preserved ditto, I Ââ t \IIESTS fine Congo TEA.
1 Package CA.ViJ’IIOR, iWjml X-V il tierces double refined Ixraf Sugar,
- I»°xes superior Arrow Roof, 10 boxes Button B ir.^, °
2 Do. containing Currant Jcliy, Sauces. 5>r. C packages plain and’printed COTTONS

,, ,IJ>0xGL°,,nd a‘nï™’ \ Ex “ Belle,” from Xu-York .-HI packages
i ca*k Rotten Stone ; .10 dozen Corn Brooms : 7‘ * OBACCO—comprising u X'/oourow.’’and other
cHseu Men s BOO TS : 25 sides Sole LEATHER, ; : seler! brands,— for buie a; lowest market rales

.mcHD.nEc.tx. iîîL4-:______________i°»x Ksafe a ca

No- E South Wharf.
The Subscriber has received ex Belmont ;— I Clothes’ Pm-, 2 cases Matches, 1 doz. Wooden 

rgMONS best quality IRON, w|„ch he is i ^'I'Pere-x'A it!, h variety of oilier articles, all 
v7 JL now having cut into NAILS, of al! 1 . ,c“ Wl'* °c 8°*“ on “,e ,!l0sl reasonable terms 

sizes, from 3d’y to 30d’y : Flooring Brads, 3, for aPProved P»ynients.
3£, and 4 inch ; Finishinrg Nails, dtc. &c. for sale __ _____________ ARCHIBALD IIEGAN.
at the lowest market prices.

GAS LAMPS. Daily Expected—

10 quarter onslis Old PORT WINE ’ 
ie vc, w i h a large as*orlmt nt of other GOODS in
m-l-i) 'i'yr* ,mt‘' ",il l’C 6t,iJ ,ow for approved pay-

T. R. GORDON
¥S now opening a few very fine GAS LAMPS, 
Jl suitable for Parlours, Halls and Shops ; alto, !

FITTINGS ; a fewU.M- 1 
versal GAS BURNERS, with PATENT DI 
APHANOUS REFLECTORS.

Corner Market Square und Duck Street, 
fdh July, 1817.

GAS BURNERS and WILLIAM E. MOORE.
Prince William Street; Muv I, I.'.17

7th Sept. 1817.
I Per Jane Hummond, from Liverpool :—

5 Hhds. Crushed SUGAR.
Pir Eltanor Jane from Rollon :—

20 Dozen BROOMS" ;
10 Dozen PAILS ;
10 Druina Freeh FIGS 
10 Dozen BED LORDS ;
4 Bay, FILBERTS.

Sugar & Molasses.
Landing ex brig Bluenose, from Matanzaa :

O i k TJTOGSHEADS, 64 Tierces, and
<■ v/vr JLE 131 Barrels Bright AIuscova- 
do SUGAR ; 40 Hogsdn ads Muscovado MO
LASSES 30 Bags COFFEE —For sale Sv 

July 27. JARDINE &'CO.

mmation,j : Jaundice,
Liver com plainte. 
Lombago,
Piles.

(Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism.
Consumption, Retention of ilia Uriney
Debility, Sore Throats.
Dropsy, Scrofula, or Kinr’s Efi!t
Dysentery, Stone and Gravel,
Erysipelas, Tic Doloorenx,
Female irregularities. Tumours,
Fevers of allkinds, Ulcers,
Fits, Worms of all kinds,
Gout, Weakness, from whatever
Headache, cause, fcc. foe.

(TT These truly valuable PILLS can be obtained at the 
establishment of Professor Holtoway, (near Temple Bar,, 
London ; and of Messrs. PETITS & TILLEY. Fravim 
cial Agent*, No. 5, Kmc MreciMt. John, N. B. ; James F. 
Gale. Fredericton ; W. T. BsJli Woodstock; Alexander 
Lockhart. Quaco ; James BecJç Bend Petitcodiac ; O. k. 
Sayre, Dorchester ; John Bell, Shediae ; Jobs Lewis. 
Hillsborough ; John Carrey Canning ; and Jams.' £. 
White, Belleisle, at the following prices Js.9<L, 4a Jd 
and 7s. each Box. There is considerable saving by taxing 
the larger sizes.

!

Tea, Window Glass, Raisins, fyc. 
Ex. Unicorn from Liverpool, and Eliza Jane from 

Boston :—
OAJ riBESTS fine CONGO TEA ;
“ ^ *50 boxe, Crown Window GLASS,

7x9 to 18x24—Foolish.
150 boxes bunch Muscatel RAISINS, I 

10 kegs SALERATUS.

—IX STOKE—
10 Wide, bright Porto Rico SUGAR.

For rale by
7th Sept. 1847.—[Chron. 3;-l

TA X “ Cnirom,”
Va CLo r.ii, ih to
tor salff at low rates by 

Sept. J1.

ill a tli ic mV Vinegar.
1 7- eeif/lnm Philadelpl,,,. n nlnhrr
M-J p!y ot .Mali.iews cckl.raicd Puri Cider VINEGAR 

„ UEO. THOMAS, "
Sept. -1. South M. Wharf.

Ao. I, 801 TH WIIAKF.THOMAS R. GORDON, | 
Corner of Duck Slrtd and Mkt. Square.

W. Tisdale & SonJuly 20. 1847. Land Surveying.
JUST PUBLISHED, °

A Treatise on Theoretical and Practical
H. G. KINXEAR Hart received ez • Tl.omas’ and ‘ Caledonia,' from 

Liverpool,
12 Casks nnd Cases—containing—

¥ OCRS, HINGES, LATCHES, BEADS, 
m^A Hammer*, Coffee Mills, Fpinl Lvels, Carpcn- 
lers’ Bevels, Adzes, Axes, Hatchets, Awls ; Fire 
Irons, Curling Irons, Potato Hoes. Coffin Furni
ture ; Jointer, Trying, Jock, and Smoothing Planes ; 
a choice assortment of Moulding Planes ; Counter 
Scales and Weights; Glass and Emery Paper ; 
Percussion Caps; -Measuring Tapes; Brass and 
Iron Candlesticks ; Rat Traps ; Riddles ; Pencils ; 
Snuffers and Trays, Cruet Frames, Shot Beltsand 
Powder Flasks; Screw Plates,- Stock and Dies; 
Jack, Chain, Knitting and Escutcheon Pins ; Brace 
Bills; Coopers’ and Carpenters’Compasses, Pin
cers ; Britannia and other Spoons, with u superior 
assortment of BRASS FOUNDRY, Set. die.

Four cases single and double barrel GUNS and 
PISTOLS. Juno I, 1845.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
KIDDER’S-VALUABLE

Canvass ! Canvass ! !
TUST received and on sale by the Subscriber— 

t# 6 Bales heavy Nnvy CANVASS, Nos. 1 and | 
6, of very superior quality.

Aug. 24.

-American Ale, Coflfee, Ac. 
AA QARRELS first quality American 
A\J Ji Draught ALE,

50 bags excellent quality COFFEE, on sale at 
lowest rates by JOHN V. THURGAR. 

3lst Aug. 1847.

LAND SURVEYING.
Br Alexanur Mu.nru.

rziHE above Work ia particularly adapted for 
Wood-Land Surveya : it contains 20 finely 

executed Plates, with nil the necessary Tables. 
Also, an Investigation and Demonstration of the 
rules given in the work.

ff/3” Price only 6a. half-bound, for sale at the 
Victoria Book Store, King-street 

July 21, 1846.

HORSE LINIMENT. » BRANDY, GIN, Ac.
Ex ship Mozambique. Pirksnee, Master, from Lirerpec* 
A 1>I1'ES BRANDY, {Manell’s and Hsanmk/«
* a 17 lihds. ditto, \ Brands ;

15 hhds. Hollands GIN. [“ Kes” Brand,!
50 dezen Barclay s BROWN «TOUT, uj at* dt 
lo kegs Ground GINGER. 251b. each,
50 setts Shoe BRUSHES.

5 dozen White Wool MOPS,
40 dozen Heather BROOMS,

BOTTLES, 1, 2, and 
U0 boxes PIPES

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Xorlh Market Wharf.

A It R A NI ED to be one of the most valus 
? T ble articles ever offered to the public for 

Sprains, VV indgalls, Spavins, Stiffness of the Joints, 
Strains and Callouses of long standing ; also 
Swellings, Fresh Wounds, Galls. &.c. &.c.°

This truly valuable Liniment

L

No. 19 South Wharf.
TISDALE At. SON have received ex John 

7 v • Fielden, from Liverpool 2 cases Thom- 
son’a SCREW AUGERS, short and long screw ; 
2 casks Block Bcshcs ; 1 cask assorted Cart 
Boxes ; 1 cask London Gloe ; 1 cask assorted 
Horse Shoes ; 10 pair Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS, 
18 to 32 inch ; 1 roll Sheet ZINC ; 100 Frying 
Pans and Griddles ; 4 tone Pots and Bokepana"; 
and Spare Covera : which are offered at low rates 

August 10

TEA and WINE.
New landing per Lumahagoto, from London—

K ZNR.-CASK8 choice PORT WINE,
-qC 1 hhd. Goldes Suerrt ditto,

On Consignment—id chc-tii fine Congo TEA.
Wiil be sold low while landing.

FLF.WWLLI.ING & READING,
August 24 10. King St-rct. i for ca.h

■ 1 , , ha» been exten
sively used for the last 20 years, and in no instance 
has it failed lo give satisfaction to the purchaser ; 
it is cheaper than any other article as it requires 
but a small quantity to complete a cure. Also 
will answer equally as well for Neat or Horn 
Cattle.

Prepared only by the Inventor and Proprietor, 
Janes Kronek. Jr., East Boston.

07“ Hold by Prrraa & Tm rr, 8l John*— ly.

V. H. NELSON.
»*J none 3 gallons earn, 

rIF Store
BRANDY, (Mertefl’e) part of 

loge of 1810,
(O3 With a reireral assortment of DRY GOODS 

GROCERIES, SHIP STORES. Ac. flic —aJI of which 
at hi* Scores, North Al. Wharf, end Rood’s

a ^ ' J^UAi JUKJt

17th August, 1847.
Per Ship Portland, from Liverpool

400 Brss:Tf.^beteai
ARCHD HEGAN

ALSO-r 
and hhds.25 £’£>'

\


